
•What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him- What He Does For Hie Community Lives On and On".
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Busy Little Japanese,
You'll Soon Receive 
A Sewing Machine

About 30 years ago, a lady who 
didn’t like the Japs, sewed indus
triously on her sewing machine—and 
soon those same Japs may have to 
do some sewing on their scalps when 
parts of that machine com* down 
upon their heads.

Into the scrap metal drive will go 
that old machine, now owned by 
Marshal Wliitsett. but once used by 
his mother.

"My mother told me when a boy 
that we were doing many nice 
things for the Japs; that we would 
one day regret the day when we 
helped them become a powerful na
tion. and for her sake I’m going to 
turn the machine into the scrap 
drive.” Whitsett said Thursday.

Incidentally, the nation's war ef
fort is needing scrap of every kind.

Do you have any scrap metal or 
rubber around your place you have
n't turned in?

It doesn’t matter how small it is 
—set It ail together and give it to 
the Japs and Hitler from above!

------------ o-
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Raymond Knight 
Drowns Tuesday, 
Funeral Friday

TAHOKA, August 12 'Special) —
James Raymond Knight. 20. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knight, who 
reside four miles north of Tahoka, 
home on a furlough from the U. S 
naval station at San Diego, was 
drowned at about six o ’clock Tues
day afternoon in a stock tank at 
Guthrie Lake three mU«s southwest 
of Tahoka.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the W. M Harris Funeral Chapel 
here at 10:00 o'clock this fore
noon by Rev. H. A. Nichols, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, with in
terment in the Tahoka cemetery.

Survivors Include the parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. H. Knight; two brothers. 
Roy and Robert: and three sisters. 
Mrs. Ed 'Ruby) Bayer of Long 
Beach, California. Mrs. Ray 'Ruth) 
Atkins, and Miss Rosemary Knight 
of Tahoka. all of whom are pre
sent for the funeral services.

Raymond had just arrived home 
Sunday morning on a furlough from 
Camp Kidd. Balboa Island, San 
Diego, California, where he was a 
seaman guard. In company with his 
younger brother Robert, he visited at 
the News office Monday, and in the 
course of the conversation he stated 
that he was liking the Navy better

Report Is Received 
Of Cecil Whiter 
Death; No Details

A message stating that his son, 
Cecil White. 25, had passed away 
August 6 was received from the war 
department a few days ago by J. F. 
White. He is the father of a son, 
Ronnie, aged four years.

No further word has been received 
by the parents.

It is believed that Cecil was In 
Alaska. He had written letters, and 
hls mail address was simply in care 
of the Seattle postmaster. H* enlist
ed in the army at the outbreak of 
the hostillies, and had vowed then 
to “get a few of those Japs.”

Friends, knowing his nature, be
lieve he must have received wounds 
in action and later passed away.

Young White was well known for 
his athletic ability, having played 
both basketball and softball here 
while a member of the Draw team 
where he went to school.

Besides the parents, he is survived 
by nine brothers and sisters, as fol
lows; Virgil White of Camp Wallace 
Galveston; Mrs. Bertha Kenley, of 
Gordon. Lynn County; Willie White 
of O ’Donnpll; Mrs Lois Carmichael 
of Wellman; J. F. White Jr., some
where on the Pacific; Mrs. Beatrice 
McLaurin of Gordon: and Alta. 
Parnell, and Udell of the family 
home.

— MORE SCRAP —
Mr. and Mrs Guy Bradley went to 

Slaton Thursday to visit briefly with 
her brother. Dock McVickers, form
erly of this city. He was en route 
from Calif, to a new army camp. 

----------------o----------------
Mrs. W. H. Jarrell of Texico visit

ed In the Line home last week for 
a short time.

Mis. Milton Simmons and young 
daughter Sarah were guests last 
week in the Whitsett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn Cathey 
and son of Big Spring visited here
Sunday.

Muss Mary Louise Singleton is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Don Stretch 
in San Antonio.

and better each day. He deplored the 
fact, however, that many of the boys 
were Inclined to become a little 
“ tough’’ after enlisting in the navy. 
He blamed it largely on the fact that 
the boys were subjected to strong 
temptations in the city near the 
Camp, especially the temptation of 
drink.

D e fro s t Yo u r Refrigerator 
Regularly far-

Better Food Preservation 
Faster Freezing

Your Electric Refrigerator must work harder 
to keep food cold and to freeze ice cubes when 
the freezing unit is covered with a heavy 
coating o f frost.

Defrost your refrigerator regularly and save 
money and time, both o f which are highly 
important in these days o f wartime economy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
G E. CAMERON, ALmsgtr

O’Daniel Visits 
Tahoka In Swing

TAHOKA. August 12 'Special) —
Devoting fifteen minutes of hls 

time here Wednesday to an address 
over a radio hook-up. Senator W. 
Lee O’Daniel spoke to the smallest 
crowd that he ever addressed in 
Tahoka.

The smallness of the crowd, how
ever, does not necessarily indicate 
any waning of his popularity but 
doubtless was due chiefly to the fact 
that he had given his appearance 
here no previous newspaper public
ity, the only newspaper notice of his 
coming here being contained in his 
itinerary for the week published in 
soirve of the daily newspapers Sun
day. long after all the weekly news
papers were in the mails.

His radio address here was devot
ed almost solely to a discussion of 
the labor question and a denuncia
tion of labor racketeering much 
along the same lines as his address 
here during the first campaign.

In his address to the local crowd, 
he added the corporations and the 
newspapers particularly the daily 
newspapers, to hls list of public 
enemies who deserve the contempt of 
the people of Texas and some kind 
of punishment at their hands. He 
did not explain what he had ever 
done or proposed to do that had o f
fended the corporations and did not 
name any corporation that had been 
so offended, but of course that was
n't necessary for his purposes.

The newspapers are against him 
in this campaign because they have 
been bought, he charged. He did not 
produce nor attempt to produce one 
lota of evidence to support the 
charge, but that was unnecessary, 
too. If ODaniel said it, that was 
enough.

While the Senator was out on his 
campaign truck making his charges 
and insinuations against the news
papers, one of his press agents was 
sitting over in the office of the 
Lynn County News using its facili
ties. to which he was just as welcome 
as the flowers in May, to advance 
the candidacy of his chief.

By the way. in the turmoil of the 
campaign, the Senator seems to have 
suffered a strange mental lapse of 
some kind since his appearance in 
Tahoka during “the first half of the 
campaign.’ ’ When here on that oc
casion he was greeted by a much j 
larger crowd than that which was 
present Wednesday, and at that 
time he literally fell all over himseli 
telling the people of Tahoka how 
glad he was to be back in the old 
town and to see their smiling faces 
again, and a lot of other similar 
gush.

So Wednesday, the people were 
greatly astonished when he began 
to explain to them that he was try
ing to visit places in this run-off 
campaign that he did not have the 
opportunity to visit in the first half 
of the campaign, and that as he did
n’t get to visit Tahoka then he had 
come now to pay them a kind of “ Ap- j 
predation visit'’ and to thank them 
for their support, etc. It was a 
strange lapse of memory that must 
have brought a deep feeling of dis
appointment and depression to some 
of his local followers.

Anyway, Mike and Pat and Texas 
Rose gave us some dandy good 
music.

— MORE SCRAP —
PHONE IN THOSE NEWS 
ITEMS — JUST CALL 150

Many of those small items con
cerning your family or friends are 
classed as news — and the Press 
will be glad to print them because 
other people will be glad to read 
about your guests, your travels or 
honors.

Just call 150.
--------------- o----------------

To Decatur
Mrs. Harvie Jordan accompanied <| j 

her mother, Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, t o ;j 
Lubbock Wednesday morning. Mrs j 
Bowlin went by train to Decatur.! j 
Rhome and other places for a visit 
with a sister who is ill.

----------------o--------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mansell re

turned Wednesday from a short trip 
to Ballinger. Abilene and other cities.

COMMANDANT W. A. A. C. 
TRAINING SCHOOL — Colonel
Don C. Faith, Infantry, who will 
direct the training of women offi
cers at Fort Des Moines, is a 
native of Indiana and entered the 
Army in 1917. He has seen serv
ice in China and the Philippines 
and has wide experience as plans 
and training officer. He leave* 
the post of executive officer of 
the operations division of the 
Services of Supply in Washing
ton to take up his work with the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corp*

Soil Conservation 
Man Locates

TAHOKA. August 12 (Special) — 
Work of the i.ynn County Soil 

Conservation District was begun here 
this week when the board of super
visors rryt Wednesday with the 
new unit leader. H. E. Mather, who 
is moving here from Brownfield.

Mather has had seven years ex
perience in the Soil Conservation 
Service, since January 1 with the 
Cochran. Yoakum. Terry county 
district. He is a graduate of Kansas 
State College.

At Wednesday's meeting, the 
toaid completed the work program 
plans, and Mr. Mather lias already 
started to work. The board is com
posed of R. L. Littlepage. Loyd 
McCormick. Jolin Sanders. R. E. 
Askew, and R. M. Stewart.

The office will be located tem
porarily at least in the County Ag
ricultural building. Eventually, the 
office will have a staff of three or 
four people, including engineering 
and clerical assistants. O. T. Will
iams of the Lubbock district office 
will work with the local board as 
district conservationist.

Mr. Mather's wife and four child
ren. two of college age and two of 
high school age. will move here be
fore the opening of school.

— MORE SCRAP —
In Se.vtnpur

Mrs. R. C. Carroll and Wayne and 
Mrs. John Spears and Mary Frances 
are in Seymour, visiting their 
mother and grandmother.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. Merle White of the Proctor's 

Beauty Shop left Sunday to visit 
her husband, who is stationed in 
Massachusetts.

Suddarth Enters 
Cenorship Office

TAHOKA. August 12 'Special) —
W E. Suddarth left Friday for

San Antonio, where he had accepted 
a position in the Postal Censorship 
Office in the Federal Building there. 
He expected to go to work Saturday 
morning

Mr Suddarth indicates that this 
is quite a large business enterprise, 
about eight hundred employees being 
used at the present time.

Mr Suddarth was postal inspector 
in the North and East and in Texas 
for many years, but tiring of that 
kind of work, he accepted a position 
as mail carrier here. He served here 
and at O ’Donnell for ten or twelve 
years and was then automatically 
retired with pay. having reached the 
age limit During that time he served 
for a number of years as editor of 
the Texas Carrier, official organ of 
the Texas Rural Letter Carriers As
sociation.

He had been restless without reg i- 
lar work to do. however, and so when 

i the opportunity came he gladly ac
cepted the San Antonio position 

— MORE SCRAP —

Food For Victory
The co-operation of all farmers 

. and farm workers in making the 
greatest possible use of their time, 
skill, and equipment to produce this 
year’s great “Food for Victory” crops 
was urged today by M. W. Waldron, 
Local United States Employment 
Service manager. Co-operation, he 
said, is the keynote of the Govern
ment's program to assist in getting 
in the exceptionally large crops des
pite the reduced supply of exper
ienced farm labor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E. C. McDonald, pastor.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Subject 

“Wealth of America ” Much is being 
said about the material wealth of 
the U. S but seldom do we hear 
mentioned the real wealth.

Evening Worship 9:15. This service 
will be combined with th° B. T. U. 
and Preaching service featuring the 
soldier boys who are in the service 
of the U. S. The Roll Call of the 
boys from the families of our church 
and other features honoring our 
boys. Do you have a boy or kinsman 
in the service of th* U. S? Then 
come to this service if possible’ 

Monday 4 p. m. the W. M. S. 
Wednesday evening at 9:15. Bible 

Study and Prayer. .
— MORE SCRAP — 

THANKS!
Our thanks to Theodore B. Frank

lin in Wilmington. California, for 
his recent Press subscription.

--------------- o---------------
Miss Allyne Oates was in Lubbock 

this wqek to attend a conference of 
Homemakers. Miss Oates is Home 
Ec. teacher in the Turkey schools.

--------------- o— —— —
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller and 

daughters were in Lubbock Sunday 
to attend the fall gift show.

Thanks, Mrs. McMillan
We wish to thank Mrs. Alvin Mc

Millan for her recent subscription 
to the Press.

Mr. and Mrs. “Shock” Blocker 
were business visitors in Lubbock on 
Thursday m o r n i n g . ___________

IXX3T — Small black runty pig. 
strayed from my home. Call Har
vey Line *tc

FOR RENT 
permanent 
Phone 150.

Modem house. To' 
renter. Reasonable.

FOR REST RESULTS..

USE THE BEST OF |
STOCK REMEDIES |

==
We invite your inspection of ,our stock M 
remedies, dips and vaccines.

Stock Dip, gallon . . . . . . . . . . . $1.35 9
Sulphur, five pounds . . .  . . . . . . 29c |
Copperas, five pounds. . . . . . . . 39c

DR. SAULSBURY’S A N D
DR. LEG EARS REMEDIES 

STRIBUNG PINK EYE POWDER 
HOG VACCINE

Corner Drug Store
B. J. BOYD, Mgr.

pfigF * mf.
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Red Communiques Admit Grave Peril 
As New Flank Attacks Harass Nazis; 
CIO President Proposes Peace Plan; 
Cargo Planes Get Qualified Approval

(fc DITOK S N O T !  When opinions are  e i p r e s s e d  »n these co lu m n s  they nre those of  
Western Newspaper  I niun » news a n a ly s i s  and nut necessar i ly  of  this n e w s p a p e r . )
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RUSSIA:
Flank Tactics

While Moscow’s official radio was 
telling the Germans m their own 
language that the United States and 
Russia had come to their agreement 
on the creation of the second front 
in 1942, Soviet troops were busy with 
flank attacks on the Nazi forces all 
along the 300-mile Don river front.

German drives had pushed far be
yond Rostov, toward the Caucasus, 
but the Russians were claiming that 
their new flank attacks were netting 
a terrific toll of Nazi tanks and men. 
At Voronezh, northern anchor of the 
Don front, the Russians had been 
holding out doggedly while their col
umns were being pushed back in t(ie 
other sectors.

If Germans in the homeland had 
been listening to the Russian radio 
tell of the coming of the second 
front, they heard too that fheir coun
try would be confronted with 15.000,- 
000 men. 85,000 tanks. 100,000 guns, 
and 50,000 airplanes. But this was 
brave talk for even the official Rus
sian communiques admitted the 
gravity of their nation's peril. Most 
feared was a Nazi break-through in 
the center of the Caucasus front. 
This would more than likely mean 
that the so-far orderly Russian re
treat would stand a chance of being 
turned into a rout—a result that 
would be disastrous for the cause of 
the United Nations.

Soviet officials had other troubles, 
too. There were reports out of the 
Don valley that large rings of fifth 
columnists had been uncovered. 
Many of the spies in these groups 
were quickly executed as they were 
caught trying to co-operate with 
Nazi parachute troops who were 
dropping behind the Soviet main 
lines.

Meanwhile, through England and 
the United States the cry was get
ting louder for military officials to 
establish the much-discussed second 
front. From widely diversified 
groups and sections came the urg
ing. There was considerable agita
tion for this move for many people 
feared the United Nations would suf
fer a most severe blow should Rus
sia fail to last the year on the Euro
pean side of the Ural mountains.
ALEUTIANS:
1 0 .0 0 0  Japs

Breaking an official silence, a 
navy spokesman officially estimat
ed that the Japanese have succeeded 
in putting “ not more than 10,000" 
troops into the Aleutian island area 
and at the same time announced 
there was no evidence that the 
Pribilof island to the north had been 
occupied by the Nipponese.

The statement came in answer to 
a report made by the Alaskan dele
gate to congress, Anthonv J 
Dimond. that between 20.000 and
25.000 Jap troops were on the Aleu
tians and that the Pribilofs had been 
occupied.

Questioned about Dimond's re
ports, the spokesman said that “ we 
believe that not more than 10,000 
Japanese are in the Aleutians, prob
ably one-half ashore and one-half 
afloat.”

The Japs gained a foothold in the 
Aleutians on June 3. So far, the 
navy has confirmed the presence of 
Japs only on three of the islands: 
Attu, Agattu and Kiska. at the west 
ern end of the chain. The Pribilofs 
are in the Bering sea, and consist of 
four islands St. Paul, St. George 
Otter and Waldrus. The latter two 
are small and uninhabited
PETRILLO SAYS ‘NO’ :
To Dai is F lea

"I  cannot grant your request to 
cancel the notice that the AFM 
members will not play for transcrip
tions or records.”

With those words, James C. 
Petrillo, president of the American 
Federation of Musicians, refused a 
request by Elmer Davis, director of 
the Office of War Information, to 
rescind his ban against the making 
of new phonograph records or radio 
transcriptions for commercial pur

poses by union members.

Here's Why U. S. Navy Is Proud of Its Chow

One of Uncle Sam's newest weapons for the armored force, the Ml 
tank, is shown on special demonstration at Fort Knox. Ky. Here the 28- 
ton tank plows through a barn to demonstrate its ability lo negotiate 
obstacles. It has a 75-mrn. cannon in a revolving turret and a completely 
welded hull. As Saboteurs Get Had News From High Court

PEACE PLAN:
For CIO-AFT

A proposal that the Congress for 
Industrial Organization and the 
American Federation of Labor “ tni- 

i tiate discussions regarding possible 
I establishment of organic unity" was 

made by Philip Murrav. CIO presi
dent, in a letter to William Green. 
AFL chief.

Peace proposals between the two 
organizations have been discussed 
for several months as a step toward 
speeding war production In his 

i letter, Murray proposed the estab
lishment of a committee composed 
of representatives of both organiza
tions, with an impartial arbitrator, 
to settle all jurisdictional disputes 
between the two groups.

Murray named a committee of 
three to discuss the problem of “ or- 

' unity "  He named himself.
R. J Thomas, president of the CIO 
United Automobile Workers, and 
Julius Emspak. secretary of the 
1 nited Radio and Machine Worker# 
union.
BEEF:
Ttvo I arictics

In butchershops from the Bronx to 
Boise there was considerable beef
ing about beef. Beef was high. Beef 
was hard to get. What was the 
trouble’

President Roosevelt told his press 
conference there were three main 
reasons for the current meat short- 
a£c. (1) this is the off-season for 
beef, (21 people have more purchas
ing power now, with which to buy 
better cuts of meat; and (3) around 
4.000,000 men under arms are now 
eating much more meat than they 
ever ate on their own dinner tables 
at home.

Meanwhile Agriculture Secretary 
C.oude Wickard reported that there 
may be some relief in the temporary 
beef shortage this fall when more 
cattle are brought in off the range. 
But Other sources looked with dis
favor on what effect this would have 
on the normal spring beef market.

GIANT PLANES:
I  rom Shipyards

There was a new answer to the 
shipping problems of the United Na
tions looming on the horizon. It 
was an unofficial agreement from 
the war Production board to give 
the “ green light”  to plans of Henry 
K. Kaiser, West Coast shipbuilder, 
to build giant cargo and troop trans
port planes in nine of the nation s 
shipyards.

First hitch to be overcome in the 
suggested set-up was the granting of 
authority by military officials to re
lease engines and other parts need
ed in the building of aircraft for 
the army and navy.

Donaid Nelson, WPB head, ap
peared to be willing to proceed with 
the plan if these materials could be 
obtained without hampering the war 
effort. This came as a surprise as 
WPB first voiced skepticism on the 
plan.

Kaiser s idea calls for the conver
sion of three shipyards on each coast 
to produce 5,000 flying boats a year 
The ships would be of 100-ton de
sign fashioned after the 70-ton fly
ing boat Mars, now in active use. i 
Support of Glenn Martin. Baltimore 
bomber builder. Tom Girdler, steel 
magnate and all others with knowl
edge of production problems of 
plane building would be sought ac
cording to Kaiser.

After Kaiser had discussed the 
idea with Nelson he appeared be
fore a senate military subcommit
tee to testify and Nelson later issued 
a statement stating that the WPB 
was willing to “ co-operate to the 
limit in any practical way for in
creasing the effectiveness of our 
transportation systems.”

At the same time, James H R I 
Cromwell, former U. S. minister to 
Canada, was proposing that Kaiser 
be roade “czar of air transporta
tion He said: “ If we can’t get sup- 
plies to the fronts by air transport 
we are going to lose this war ”

Shown at left are five army prosecuting attorneys arriving at the Supreme court building in Washington, 
where they saw the seven Nazi saboteurs Use in tlieir attempt to escape jurisdiction of President Roosevelt's 
military commission. I.eft to right: MaJ. Gen. Myron Cramer. Col. F. G. Munson. Col. S. M. Weir. Col. E. M. 
Trousch. Maj. William Thurman. Inset, right: Soldiers arriving with evidence used in the court's ruling.

Reds Defend Vital Rail Line Helpful Fan

Soviet troons are pictured as they 
battled to keep a vital rail line from 
falling into the hands of the onrush- 
ing Nazis somewhere on the south
ern Russian front. A shell burst 
sends debris soaring as the Russian 
soldiers advance with their light 
machine guns all ready for instant 
action. The Germans attacked un
tiringly, despite heavy losses.

When Chuck Sylvester, Hollywood 
first baseman, reached over to grab 
Peanuts Lowrey's pop foul in the 
first Inning, this rabid fan derided 
to assist. The ball shown in Sylves
ter's glove plopped to the ground, 
but the umpire ruled the batter out.

VII
I

Pictured at the left, officers of the U. S. navv make sure that the rigid standards set for navy food are not 
lowered. Here they sample corned beef to determine content of fat. gristle and lean meat. This year's navy 
order for fresh beef .mounted to approximately fiO.OOO.'HM pounds. Right: this navy cook is ladling fresh peas, 
an important part of navy chow. During the year ended July 1, the navy consumed about 192,874,500 pounds 
of fresh vegetables.
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When one of the boT,

regimental p,n to a K,r, 
ed to know what the motto -yyl 
et Potens" meant u *
plained: “ Willing and able'' * 
She returned it ' •
33rd Armored Regiment at Cm 
Polk call their tanka Hit 
Hearses The Yank oi l
isn t called a doughboy u , 
"Red Legs”  There's a Skv-
Old Club at Camp Robert# 
men in it are over 50— all Vd 
teers since Pearl Harbor-*,* ' 
as buck privates, although m 
were former officers and non-co

Soldiers purchase lot, „f j,
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daily for all purposes, includji 
drinking, washing, bathing. T0 
dition them for the real thing.

Contrary to popular legend. t i
•gainst Army regu ns t, jvt <
soldier K P du“ .

At Camp BarkeV-v the ci 
who instructs in tKe art of jî fa 
is Harry Morirr to, an Amenta 
Japanese In the Army nun
are known as Snow whites 
diers insist that uniforms tern.”  
only two sizes -too :„rge and 
•mall.

Personal checks cannot he rail
in the Army without the 
commander's okay When Pad 
the son of the late final ier. Andrt 
Mellon, went to t' e e o at F»
Riley to get for a Jl)
check, the c o s . )  “Thii i f l
pretty big che , f r a pr vate 1a| 
w rite H do I i - a • s 
. . . “ It oughta be.”  said Paul. *1 
own the controlling interest in tht| 
bank."

The Indians have supplied m*r# 
volunteers lo tN •■an ago
other racial group When they
first learned of selective server 
they came to register with their ram 
weapons . The average so'dterj 
drirks four cups of coffee a dir 
G W . who fathers the "Our Fight
ing Men" dep t in Collier's, calls the 
U. S Armored Division the Aiurr* 
. . . Because they are the answer* 
to Hitler s P.m/i ra A jeep g 
also a nickname for a rookie.

Fie'd Marshal llrrmnn fioennt'i
kin is Werner George G' enng of the 
U. S Army . . Can’t wait, he 
says, to drop a bomb on his rela
tive . . .  In our Army a private cas 
prefer charges against a colonel, 
and if a corporal sees a captain con
ducting himself in a marner "i* 
becoming an officer and gentleman 
he can have him put in the guard
house . . . The name for won't* 
underwear is "superman drawers.

I lie Bays \* in Race Against Time j U. S. Chiefs in London Report W the kitchen, we're

When a private at Randolph Field
comes to a non-com with a com
plaint he is handed a mourning-bor
dered card which says "Yourtru'* 
and tribulations have broken me 
heart. They are unique I haven**- 
er heard of anything 1'ke them be 
fore. As proof of mv deepest sym
pathy, I give you this card wb** 
entitles you to one hour of condo
lence.”

Fort Riley's newspaper. 1*
Guidon, has an advice-to-the-lov*- 
lorn column. “ Betty Lou’ signs'- 
Betty Lou is the nom de plume to 
a pair of privates For *veff
fighting man in the Army there n - * 
be five other soldiers to feed, co 
and supply him 
rookie is smart, he can be trappy 
into volunteering for unp,’.D'J_v 
chores. The big gag in the ■ •
concerns the sgt who apprea • 
a bunch of men at play an *■ .
them if any were good at short 
. . .  A dozen newcomers, snt I 
for soft snaps, eagerly steppe 
ward . . . "F in e" sa,d the sargr.

of K Psf ” . . The Phane number 
of the Negro Enlisted Men * »  
Club at Camp B ore n. ^  
enough—711.

Armv men always titter den'i'^
when in the movies a sentry 
“ Halt! Who Goes There. • j 
The correct challenge is 
Who's There’ "  . A letter from 
n girl is called "a sugar rept'r 
There’s no favoritism in 1 . '
. . . Even chaplains must un P 
five weeks of training at fori 
jamin Harrison, Indiana.

Soldiers do not rate P"[ê
treatment over civilians. . ste 
not buy shaving cream or 
at their post exchanges Wi ^

, . d  ■ ...i .,* . . U n ' I ,  h r — :.<*«■« 1 n » i ,h .
s-i- „ „  f f ,s s  i:. s r s i A i s - r x - ? ' in *hi" 01 »• '»-«•
The sentry is used to these nocturnal rushes. He knows it's duly first strollTl ,thfater war.
love second, or else the brie. * OU,y n̂ *,, , . London streets with Maj. tien

I Mark Clark.

tng in a used tune • ■ ,jve
Davis the mimeographed j_
given to men in the 9®th - cap|e 
lery (tor handling of the w ^  
winch on army trucks) wa w|
the apparatus is “as tem''r „ citt- 
ns Greta Garbo, and treatin* w
lessly is like asking Lana 
scrub the kitchen floor ti „ and 
men treat it with great affem
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Ihe control!.ng interest in tlj
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I
J his otlyr speeches, at other 
Senator O'Daniel lambasted 

I newspapers of the state at Ta- 
Wednesday noon — and used
that dripped with venom. In

on't Get Her 
iem Rackicard

ien a child lacks the ability to 
i dearly . . . personality and 

work suffer. Assure your 
I of a normal healthy outlook. 

. free rrom any sense of infer - 
due to poor vision. Before 

1 opens for the new term 
your child's eyes examined 

>by a Registered Optometrist, 
{will prescribe the proper eye- 

without added cost.

:0& GLA1
UACC TMEATRi BLOC • LAM EC A 
II CHOMk 108 J* B(S PMOML «SS J

fact, he specifically mentioned the 
big newspapers, but included the 
state’s weeklies with “newspaper 
editors with poison in their ink wells 
w ho won’t print the truth about me.” 

+
Tile newspapers of the state have 

1 Tinted the truths and the facts, and 
that is why the gentleman is so riled. 
He claims the only way you can get 
the truth is to read his O'Daniel 
News. That’s drawing a very long 
bow —because only ONE side of the 
argument is presented His side. And 
you’ll have to admit that the dailies 
are printing the Senator s speeches 
as he says them. Without being paid 
to do so. you can bet! The Senator’s 
money <or somebody’s) is going fori 
radio time. And you can rest assured 
that he’s having to cough up thou
sands of dollars for his ‘ radio time, 

f
One local supporter oi O'Daniel, 

who is known more for his sarcastic 
remarks more than anything else, 
sneerlngly told us the other day that 
we’d better stop printing things 
about O'Daniel or we’d beat him! 
What lie really meant, we think, 
was Chat anything the newspapers 
print (even though the truth) only 
makes the Senator more votes. The 
newspaper editors admit that O ’Dan
iel is getting thi» votes, but it isn’t 
because the newspapers are 99 per 
cent against his candidacy, nor be
cause it Is Allred that is running 
against him. They intend to vote for 
him no matter whom he is running 
against or how he may act. You can’t 
name a man in Texas that is of bet
ter timber flhan some of the men 
that have run against O ’Daniel 
since RE first became a professional 
politician, and they all trailed, 
was a business visitor here Tuesday.

(Continued on Back Page) 
----------------------------o----------------

J airy's Applewhite of Brownfield

7 ) L O O I£ $ T  T H F .
B f c p i c

DR BbB TONES, JI

Joh.. thi Baptist, ihat remark- | he really i* The Lord stressed this 
We mar,, was thrown Into prison truth Himself. "Even so every 

jy Herod Decnuse of his faithrul good tree bnngeth forth good 
oreaching and courageous denun- fruit out a corrupt tree bringeth
istion of sin. To him in the dark- 

•icss of the dungeon came various 
reports about Christ, and John who 
had pointed to Jesus and Tied with 
such certainty, “Behold, the Lamb 
of God that takes rway the sin of 
the world confused and perplexed 
and discouraged now sent to Him 
from jail, asking, "Art Thou He

forth evil fruit. A good tree can
not bring forth evil fruit, neither 
can a corrupt tree bring forth good 
fruit. Wherefore by their fruits 
y« shall know them" (Matthew 
7:17-20) A man is bound to mani
fest outwardly by his words and 
his actions what he is in his heart 
for out of the heart are the issue*

salary for Junior stenographers, and | Miss Dorothy Miles left Friday for
18 years the minimum age limit. California to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Positions in Pearl Harbor and the Gardenire
Panama Canal Zone for various J _Mrs W W Wil iams and Wanda 
craftsmen are also open, with appli- j ^  and grandson D ,nny have gone
cants urgently needed, particularly j to California to visit th* Black- 
in aircraft and marine lines. welder and Flatt homes for about

Information on all positions except tw0 weeks.
the radio operator can be o b t a i n e d ---------------- 0----------------
from any first or second class post Mrs. J. Fred Smith and daughter, 
office in Louisiana or Texas, or from Carol, of Lamesa. were visiting here 
the manager. 10th U. S. Civil Service Sunday.

j district, Customhouse. New Orleans. ----------- ° ---------------
Applicants for the radio operator’s Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson and 

! position should write directly to the Billy Eob spent Sunday at the Tom 
; New Orleans district office. i Good Ranch near Ackerley.

that should come?" The answer of of life (Proverbs 2:23), and
man thmketh in hia heart, so is 
he (Proverbs 23:7).

Some men say. “ It does not mat
ter what my creed is as long as i 
live rignt.” The truth is that no 
man vho has a bad creed can be a

Don't Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes
Oums that itch or burn can become 
mighty trying Druggists will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
“LETO’S" fail to satisfy.

CORNER DRUG STORE

the Lord Jesus Christ was divinely 1 
positive He did not insist loudly 
that Indeed He was th Messiah 
nor send a message of rebuke to 
John because he had presumed to 
doubt His deity. He answered the
duestion w’th no declaration of His good man. That which a man be- 
own Messiahship at all. He said [ lieves .n his heart effects the 
simply. “Go and shew John again course of his outward life. James 
those things wh.ch ye dc hear and says. “Shew me thy faith without 
see." John 8 messengers had had thy works, and I will shew thee 
an opportunity to oosttve th» mi- my faith by my works" (James 
raeulous and di.ine power of 2:18). The only way the heart of 
Christ. They had been present as a man la apparent to others is by 
He gave sight to the blind, made the works of his life. When the 
the lame walk, cleansed lepers, un- saving grace of God transform! 
stopped deaf ears, raised the dead, the heart of a man it transform; 
and preached the Gospel to the his life. Men may scoff at the 
poor. What better answer could grace of God and profess to doubt 
Chr»st nave given to John's ques- ] the miracle of the new birth, but 
tion than the answer oi His life skeptics nave no answer to the 
and work? Every ac of the Lord proof of God’s power and the evl- 
Jesus proclaimed His deity | dence of the new birth when it is

The outward action of a man's ( manifest in a transformed, godlj 
life is the best indication of what ] life.

Released by Golf, l Ftllnuship Association.

Radio Instructors i Operator's license will qualify.
»»  j  j  w u >  or six months of appropriate exper-deeded In War ienee as a radio operator

Civilian radio instructors are ur-1 Junior stenographers who can take 
gently needed for duty in connection dictation at 96 words per minute are 
with the war program at Kelly Field. *• » urgently needed in Washington. 
San Antonio, the Tenth U. 6. Civil D C. $120 per month is the entrance 
Service district announced this week.

Two years of experience as a com
mercial radio operator are needed to 
qualify for appointment at $2600 per 
year. For appointment at $2000 a 
year, possession of a First Class j 
Radio Operator’s license, a First or | 
Second Class RadiotelegrajMi Opera-1 
tor’s license, or a Class A* Amateur'

I Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .  ,

I - L I N E - !  
! LAMBERT I
| G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T !
5 Specials for Friday and Saturday 5
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In the barnyards and gullies 
of farms and in the basements 
and attics of homes is a lot of 
Junk which is doing no good 
where it is, but which is needed 
at  once to help smash the 
Japs and Nazis.

Scrap iron and steel, for example.
Even in peacetime, scrap provided 

about 50% of the raw material for steel. 
It may be rusty, old “ scrap”  to you, 
but it is actually refined steel —with 
tnoat impurities removed, and can be 
Quickly melted with new metal in the 
form of pig iron to produce highest 
Quality steel for our war machines.

The production o f steel has gone 
up, up, IIP, until today America is 
Turning out as much steel as all the rest 
of the world combined. But unless at 
least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap 
»teel is uncovered promptly, the full

rate of production cannot be attained 
or increased; the necessary tanks, guM 
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. 
In spite of the recent rubber drive, 
there is a continuing need for large 
quantities of scrap rubber. Also for other 
waste materials and metals like brass, 
copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you collect is bought 
by industry from scrap dealers at estab
lished, government-controlled prices.

Will you help?
First—collect all o f your waste ma

terial and pile it up.
Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, give 

it to a charity, take it yourself to the 
nearest collection point, or get in touch 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

If you live on a farm, consult your 
County War Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

Threw YOUR scrap hrto th* fight!

oor'
it affect'011

TM
and

This m essage approved b y  Conservation Division

W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D
T h i i  advertisement paid for by the American Indvstries Salvage Committee 
(representing and with funds provided by groups of leading industrial concernsJ.

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE 
For Information: PHONE 124

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old disc 
will provide 
• c ra p  stee l 
needed for 210 
s e m i-a u t o 
m a tic  ligh t 
carbines.

One old plow will help m a k e  
one hundred 7  5 m m . a r m o r - 
piercing projectiles

One useless old o  Q  0  t i
tire provides as V  V  ( f  Y
much rubber *  ,  ^ „
as ta used in 12 ^  V  t

One old ahcnrel will help 
make 4 hand grenades

MATERIALS NEEDED
Scrap Iren and steal.
Other metals of all kinds.
Old rubber.
Rags, Manila rape, burlap bags. 
Waste Cooking Fats —  When you get
a pound or more, strain into a large tin can and 
sell to your meat dealer.

NEEDED ONLY M  CERTAIN LOCALITIES:
Waste paper and tin cans wanted only in certain 
arena, aa announced locally. NOT NEEDED 
(at this time): Rasor blades—glaas.

a-

$

R & W GRAPE JUICE 15c g
MUSTARD, 1 q u art. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c ^

Cocoa Mothers, 1 
2 for

lb.

POST T E N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 25c
Syrup, Penicks Golden Waffle gal 69c

Toasties, 2 for 1 5 c
TOILET SOAP, Fine Art, 3 for 13c

Joy Suds The bath with a 
million bubbles

SHOESTRING POTATOES, 3 for 25c
HEAVY SYRUP

PRUNES, White Swan, no. lx/i 20c
VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
I T A T B I

JVAR
3NDS
AND

{STAMPS

Bring in the j 
Scrap! |

CrackersSODA 
2 lb.

TOMATO JUICE, 13 oz., 2 for 15c
CHOICE MEATS

Roast
aa a •

COTTAGE CHEESE, pound 
KRAFT DINNER, 3 for
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Com ics That W ill  Am use Both O ld  and Y ou n g

LALA PALOOZA —Submarine Technique By RUBE GOLDBERG
RUFUS 
YOU SHOW 
YOU'VE 

FOR SO LONo ?
------ T ' V  '

;w  MF WHAT \ (GULP) -  IT
t£ES R: k VT NOTHIN’

OH, VINCENT,
I’M SURE * 

THAT BOCK \ 
HAS SOMETHIN’ /  
T’ DO WITH /C

ME S i  s  
I. V  _

THE THING THAT 
SURPRISES ME 
IS THAT THE BIG 

LUG CAN /—
READ /

’.'MoOiN’ OUT in tm'
OPEN FIELD AN’ READ WHERE 
NOBODY

J N  o  J

t "• v - -

A

HMM- THE ART OF WOOlNS AND 
WINNING VvOMEN OR THE WAM 
TO LOVE IN SIX 
EASY LESSONS*

v%

£  Trank Jay Markty Syndicate. Inc.

RAISING KANE—Not a Brain in His Head By FRANK WEBB

( P u n k u '  T E L L  S e & A f l  T O  
. T U R N  o n  T W S  R  A O l  A T O Q  ,

• I  L U A N N A '  O R u  O u T  1
M V  S h o e s  •

"A-
.L A Y

•"Yl?

IW«e

DRV H iS  S H O E S  ?  T  
■ y Y  D E A tR  -O H  - D E A f l  • »  
i - N . CSOLJ L U H /A T -

I - ' /P iH A P P E N E D

tcUHV (N THE CUOOLO • 
DiD VOU TAKE A BATH ' 

'CUITH VOUR SHOES ON,

DIDN'T tUANN A 
'u E T  MV SOCKS 

tUET '

t - —

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY The Skeptic

0-1 CKI
. VOO O'*

CvEM SO '•OO Ŝ -*CX-KO- e  .LOWN
| OOjV you  Pt-ASOM j

lO.T>- •- — T - - —C. KAj-EieG mE6

- (

Igb

l v »

a  aLCE AOU OOvjC 
r u c r . , 1  ASr him it vr n n
Hi5 CO>^3UeuCE ^
TELL H.H* wiT VUAS »AO a “ c 
TD rL M o ROCXS

vjDEWvTuBOUoH

wE ALLOW ED h i5  
C C K S O E m CE  n X D  WIH 

WIT V -A 5  B A O  6 o T  HE j a m s  
P mS iSCCS  S O O T  LftMT

believe. e v e sv tu im
THEN ME^H

M O A .A O A V 5.'

h r  *  L  H a a r lr y , T r a d e  M a m  R e *  tf. *  p a t  OfVb-#»

REG’LAR FELLERS—The Double Cross By GENE BYRNES

MAOCR. DUFFY VOUB 
COnDu ck  in th is  < 
MORNINS CATTLE j  

IS WORTHY CF J  
~T M E N T I O N ' s - S  V

A  TUi'UK . 
NOTH Kt OF s 
IT, GEN'RUL

IN FAC.K, IT SHOWED A W --V ,
QUICK THIN KIN’ OF A J f  SHUCKS, 
VERY WISH DEGREE A  6ENRUL /)

YESSiR—T THINK YOUG.
6TUNT OF CUNNIN' Ft ft T JUST A6 
REINFO>CEMENTO, LEAVlU'J YOU CAY, 
ME T* FACE TU' ENEMY _ /4 E N ' RUL/ 
ALONE, 16 WORTH A 

DECORATION./

POP—That’s Really Funny to a Professor By J. MILLAR W ATT
D ID  Y O U  HE-AR A 3 CWJT T H E :  
A B S E N T -M IN D E D

P R O F E S S oe  X

9 ‘f ?r r

HE WOUND U P  T H E  
C L O C K  -

THE
SPGRTiNG

THING

_ /> _________ !____, | I hii
Hobby Squad — L ____ M ^

A

I
By

LANG 
ARMSTRONG

m

fm tfWS
M  q u e s t io n  $mm  mi

'Hellol I'm puttin' on upstairs in my workshop'.’

vxiii

| |

K
v§l*
hi

W * i
mI I

\ uJL III
GLUYAS |
WILLIAMSII

♦ I

COWES d? BE HIND AS ESTHER 6£ft 10 
WHIR AND SSI'S MW MIDDLE Of ROW OF 
HE ASR A OUKtlON ? flWRES, S«V5 HC ROW OF flfcURES 
IS16IP t) WArf UNTIL DOESIAT MHD HB OVER AfcAlN
DADPV A5P5 IIP WiE V*ECHIN6 HIM,DOES HE ?

USES JU",t,R « * »  ovrv as
6 R0AH S A ND  A D O S  S H O U I D IR , W 1 A P K I N 6  

HALT 1 0  H I M S E L F  IT MUSI
6 f  W O N D ER FU L 1 b  B E  

i 1b ADD L IK E  - i f i r tAfcl£1

•StblD SHARPLV 10 
«  QWE1, HT MADE

WMMU« CHEEMlV, AS 
TAT* A 6C* 60HiS ASAm, nrtMTR SHOW'S ntt BT now HAS 

RHYS SAKE t) ASKL m i s S B ,  ■ s r s s s n s a *  s r« , % K i ,  V A f g s t s f
w 1” 5"** a fS ^ *  ^ % f“ A

STD-

ON THE
HOME 
?F R 0N 1. ,

n t*\  RUTH WYETH SPEARS

W H A T E V E R  the ,imitat 
that priorities may niJ. * 

rew bathroom fixtures there ,, ?  
limn to the Kay color and g "0 
cheer that you may have i ! ?
brightly painted cupboards 2  
towels decorated with pi.ee, j f i

I *LL'l AMO WHIT(I w'Th cut-out ic^\\

BLUt MOONiina (Sloaies in atpli^T', i 
^ o isio n  ,o «  custainj , ,

your scrap bag. In this bathroom 
a morning glory applique destra 
is used (or towels of two sues 
and (or curtains.

The handy towel and lotion cup- 
board is painted white outside and 
morning glory blue inside The 
sides, top and bottom are screwed 
together at the corners. Use half, 
inch metal angles as shelf sap. 
ports, or make grooves for a neat
er job. As shown in the sketch, 
the cupboard is trimmed and 
made rigid with plywood scallops 
secured with half-inch screws.

N O T E  Here Is n» * i  ( • the tt.sii »nt» 
hammer and saw Whether you hive ,  
< .pint saw (' • store of ts
expensive band taw. ynu may now melt 
cut-out scallops (o r any purpose dejirtN. 
Pattern No 207 mciu iet - a Lips fro* 
one and a halt inches to nineteen .wlws; 
together with num erous illustrations at 
their use In home decoratmr The Isty 
with needle and thread  vs til want patters 
No 202 with ten vot iron '-a-i«t»rs o( t»t 
Morning Glory designs Pattern.! are II 
cents each. O rd e r by number ant 
address 1

MRS R l TH WYETH STEMS 
Bedford Mills Nre Tarfc

Drawer II
Enclose 10 cents for each palters 

desired.
Name ...................................................
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That Sort of Fellow
. ‘ man annoyed with you? ,
S t *w  ̂ > j_ * *  ro h irn  vrilir I

MDDlEax’RIDf A
© B y  E r n e s t  H a y c o x  zul - ’m A 'T ’

didn't return your
ttmg■n- he lives next door to me.

C ver returns a n y th in g .”

I One Called For
strung «tom an handed the

Lo* sfari " ' lrM  ten lef ding 
.A freet and one w o r d -  ;

I im< l« I"1 helpful. the clerk said: 
' “‘in.iu. >"U can V mi /l ie  n o r .

! ,lie < i»ie P '«  "
tow I can. replied the young 

w d iii'l von think I'd look  
,/ /  ..in/ ii ji« lim es?"

A LITTLE b r e e z e

’ " 'I*4 jltOBirs in neejio « r"  ,OB cv»r« Nifl,

ap bag. In this bathrooit 
ing glory applique desira 

for towels of two sue, 
curtains.
andy towel and lotion cup. 
painted white outside end 

: glory blue inside. The 
'P and bottom are screwed 

at the corners. Use half, 
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r make grooves for a neat- 

As shown in the sketch, 
Pboard is trimmed and 
igid with plywood scallop, 
with half-inch screws.• • •
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iw from the dime store or as 
f band saw . you may now make 
*aI!ops for any purpose destntf. 
No. *07 in c lude . «cs!Iops In *
I hsU inches t.i nineteen tactes; 
with numeroui illustrslioni i  
In home decoration The .tty 

lie and thread will mnt patten 
t'llh ten hot Iron transfers of the 
d o r y  designs Pa ttern  art II 
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time— they keep

Y ou  don't hive to cut 
)«o on fresh food* just 
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uy o ra n g e s in Isrgef 
nounts. They're natur- 
ly goad kitptn!
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ED BALL ORANGES
:ked by Sunkist growers »«•  
vendable brand of juicy, a® -
rored California oranges Look
the trademark on skin or *i*P-

S E T T E R  OF 
STANDARDS

Advertising i» «h* 
great setter of scaod- 
•rd* in Aro*r' c*° 
business life. Adver
tised goods are the 
standard by which yo« 
mend vour incoin*.

I

>4 Tees, e*  ike We»* ••
35c end <1.00

AT A l l  OSUOOIStS

*MOTECT HEALTH-SAVE FOODS AT

TO Chech

0 *

BUREAU OF 
STANDARDS

• A BUSINESS 
organization which wants 
to get the most lor the 
money sets up standards 
hy which to judge what 
is offered to it, just as in 
Washington the govern
ment maintains a Bureau 
of Standards.
•You can have your own 
Bureau of Standards, too. 
lust consult the advertis
ing columns of your news
paper. They safeguard 
your purchasing power 
every day of every year.

THK STORY SO FAR: Clay Marian 
has derided to play a lone band against 
Ben Herendeen. a rancher bent on run- 
ninf the rattle country hi* own way. The 
two men have been enemies for years, 
having first fought over Clay's wife, 
Lila, who died hatini him and believing 
she should have married Herendeen. 
Morgan Is a solitary figure, devoted to 
his nine-year-old daughter, Janet. Al
though two women, Catherine Oratit and 
Ann MrOarrah, are in love with him. 
they know he cannot forget Lila. Of 
his former friends, only Hack Breathitt 
has not gone over to Herendeen's side. 
Gurd Grant, Catherine's brother, hesi
tated about Joining Herendeen. but be
came Morgan’ s sworn enemy when he 
discovered that Catherine had been to 
his ranch. When he learns that Heren- 
deen has sent a party out to find Hack 
and kill him. ( lay starts out to find him 
first. He finds him at Freeport. Then 
Herendeen arrives and there is a free- 
for-all fight. Herendeen's men are dnv- 
en off. but Hack is forced to hide in the 
hills. Clay is talking to Catherine Grant 
and Janet when Fo* Wilting, a ' nester*' 
he once befriended, rides up. saying, 
"M r . Morgan, I r«>de over to tell yon 
something."

Now continue with the story. —ls-
Trouble had crept behind Vance Ketchell. He saw it on their faces.

Do. in a Pinch
L- or? jl. ( mpleting the rec- 
L of a > j n g  woman volunteer 
i»..r r\ vs, asked who was
j  rev. r.in.
pi haven't any,”  she said. 
-Vhat'” said the official; “ no 
Wr, mother, aunts, brothers,
RfiPS?”
S jid, and then, after

I pause, she added, doubtfully: 
Sere s y husband, if he'll do.”

The Egotist
Tkr performing fU a anil an elephant 

d  ■ pintle bridge together.
I, b o y "  uhispered the flea in the 
nl’t ear. " s i  certainly made that

If shake

4II0R SKIN IRRITATIONS

I0 R 0 L I N E  |
U nite petroleum jelly  \£*fU

HOUSEWIVES: ★  ★  ★
Your Waste Kitchen Fata 
Are Needed for Exploaivea

JRN ’EM IN! ★ ★ ★

AGAINST DISEASE BY
I Killing Rats. Mice and Roaches

S e n tin e ls  
o f  H e a lt h

Don’ t Neglect T hem !
Nature designed the kidneys to do *  

BsryelouB job. Thair tu k  is to keep the 
flowing blood stream free of sn excess of 
toxic impurities. Ths set of living— ii/9 
\tatlf—iM constantly producing wssts 
latter ths kidneys must rsmors from 
the blood If good heath Is to endurs.

A hen ths kidneys fail to function ss 
Nature intended, there is retention of 
w»»te that may cause body-wide dis
tress. One may suffer nagging backache. 
Persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, pufliness 
under the eyes— feel tired, nervous, all 
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages 
•re sometimes further evidence of kid- 
B,L or bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment 
»  » diuretic medicine to help the kidneys 
ff‘t A® of excess poisonous body wests. 
I se Doan $ Pillo. They bsvs had mors 
taan forty veers of public approval. Are 
endorsed ths country over. Insist on 
/_oan *• Sold at all drug ston

Doans Pills
WNU—l  32—42

CHAPTER XIII

Morgan watched Janet come over 
to the porch to Catherine. She 
paused there, the polite disinterest 
gone from her small face. She 
moved her hands across her dress 
•r.d suddenly sat in front of Cather
ine. ,,Tell me about the time you 
went to your first dance.”

"It was with your father,”  said 
Catherine. "I was just sixteen . .

Morgan turned his back to them, 
astonished at the relief he felt. Will
ing said:

*‘I was down at the south edge of 
Government Valley last night. Com
ing up from a gulley I saw a man 
bunchin’ some of your beef. I got 
down and watched. It was a pretty 
bright night but this fellow was a 
mile away and I wasn't sure. Might 
have been one of your crew So I 
waited till I saw him drive the beef 
over the ridge, headin’ south. I 
figured to take a shot then, only it 
looked like he had some friends far
ther down toward the Potholes, so 
I didn't risk it." He seemed to be 
troubled about that, and quietly ex
plained. *'I've got a wife, you see."

Morgan said: "Thanks, Fox.”
"Well.”  said Willing, "you gave 

us a break."
Harry Jump said: "We're wastin’ 

time.”
"Y es." said Morgan, "we'll have 

a look.”
Morgan got back on his horse. He 

interrupted Catherine's talk. “ Janet, 
we'll be gone awhile. But Mose and 
Pancho will be here”

Harry Jump said seme impatient 
word under his breath, moving away 
with Fox Willing and Cap Vermilye. 
Morgan followed, and thus these 
four headed down the flats .n the 
warm-brisk air of middle morning |

Breaking a lonely night's camp in 
the Cache Mountains, Parr Gentry 
entered Freeport quite early that 
morning. Smoke eddied up from 
the street, from still-hot piles of 
rubbish, from brush and blackened 
pines adjoining town; there wasn't 
anything left except one log cabin 
at the head of the gulch. Parr 
Gentry sympathetically clucked his 
tongue at Kern Case.

"Mighty shameful thing to hap
pen. For a fact. Hard on you, 
too, Kern. If there's anything I 
can do for you, just drop the word. 
Meanwhile, I been lookin’ for a band 
of horses up thisaway. Seen any
thing of 'em ?”

Taciturn from a sleepless night. 
Case said he hadn't, and walked 
away from Gentry. Gentry took the 
Burnt Ranch road out of Freeport, 
riding the up-and-down grades with 
his soft body loosely shaking, his 
toes pointed outward and his moon- 
face tipped. His whole shape was 
idle and seemed without energy but 
his eyes showed a lively interest in 
the tracks on ffie road and presently, 
entirely governed by what he saw, 
he entered the Potholes.

Later, Parr Gentry found another 
trail and left the Potholes by a 
circling detour, reaching Heren- 
deen’s valley. The ranch quarters 
were a mile or more behind him 
and for a little while he paused in
decisively in the road. While he 
seemed to debate a course in his 
head, his quick-rummaging glance 
saw a file of riders come down the 
slope of Mogul, through the scattered 
pines. This apparently determined 
his direction, for he turned north
ward on the road, heading for War 
Pass and eventually, twenty minutes 
later, was abreast the party as it 
reached the valley. From a dis
tance he recognized Charley Hill- 
house. By arranging the gait of his 
horse he met Hillhouse as the latter 
brought his men toward the river, 
apparently bound into the Cache 
Mountains.

There were four in the party, Hill- 
house, two other Herendeen riders, 
and Gurd Grant. Parr Gentry’s 
presence stopped the group. He 
removed his hat to dash the sweat 
from his egglike forehead and said: 
"Warm for a man of my bulk, ain’t 
seen any horses, have you?”

"Haven't seen a thing,” said Hill- 
house. "You seen anything?”

Parr Gentry murmured j/Tably, 
"Just a couple of jackrabbiU."

"What’s up, Parr?”
“■Wastin’ your time around here, 

Charley,” said Gentry. "He’s in the 
Potholes by the little meadow on 
Frog Creek.”

From a viewpoint high on the side 
of the Cache Mountains, Vance 
Ketchell watched the land below 
with the eyes of a man whose own 
fortune was pretty much in balance; 
and this was how he happened to 
see Parr Gentry come along the 
Freeport road, disappear into the 
Potholes, and later emerge from 
them. At this elevation he had a 
complete sweep of the valley below, 
a sight of the south-running road 
halfway to Freeport, and a bird's- 
eye view of the small meadows in 
the Potholes.

All movement in so wide and lone
ly a stretch of country at once 
caught his glance, and though he 
did not immediately identify Parr 
Gentry he followed the man's erratic 
course. There were other riders 
abroad this morning, creeping slow
ly in and out of sight on the various 
trails looping below. He noticed 
Hillhouse’s party come around Dell 
Lake, and was pretty certain of 
their purpose from the way they 
scouted the land as they moved. 
Catherine Grant and the man with 
her had reached the top of the Mo
gul rim. There was nothing much 
left to see. and no particular activi
ty around Herendeen's. whereupon 
Vance Ketchell got on his horse, 
took the upward trail into timber 
and reached his own small ranch 
less than an hour later. The mo
ment he came into his meadow he 
discovered visitors. Herendeen and 
Bones McGeen were dismounted by 
his door.

McGeen said irritably: “ Where 
the hell you been?”

Trouble had crept behind Vance 
Ketchell. He saw it on the faces 
of both these men and heard it in 
the domineering voice of Mc
Geen.
Vance Ketchell had his shadowed 

moment of dismal certainty. Before 
another word had been spoken he 
knew he had lost his ranch. Riding 
before these two, he stepped from 
the saddle, a distinct chill threading 
his nerves.

"Morgan was up here last night 
wasn't he?”

"Sure,”  answered Ketchell. "What 
of it?”

"Y ou ’re through around here,”  
said Herendeen.

Facing Herendeen, Vance Ketchell 
suddenly remembered that Bones 
McGeen was behind him and for a 
moment he thought he was a dead 
man; something in Herendeen s 
voice had been like a sharp signal to 
McGeen.

Vance Ketchell had meanwhile 
backed off a good twenty feet and 
now he saw them both before him 
clearly. They didn't have him 
flanked any more.

"All right boys,”  he told them, 
very calm about it, “ just fly right at 
it. I know damned well I can beat 
one of you to the pull.”

Bones McGeen drew away from 
the horse. He set his legs wide 
apart in the dust. A crease ran 
across his forehead and he stood 
with his chin lifted, staring at Heren
deen as though something had gone 
wrong. He called to Herendeen: 
"You want me to go ahead?”

Herendeen studied Vance Ketchell 
over the stretching moments; he had 
the impulse in his mind—Ketchell 
saw that pretty clearly.

McGeen rasped out: “ I never saw 
the time I was afraid to bust into 
you, Vance. Say the word, Ben. 
Hell, he's only got two arms ”

"Both good,”  said Ketchell point
edly.Herendeen shook his head. "Shut 
up, Bones. Listen, Vance. You be 
out of here by morning "

Vance didn't answer. He watched 
Herendeen limp over to his horse 
and step up. making a second try be
fore he hit the saddle. Bones Mc
Geen didn’t want to leave it like 
this; he was reckless and sure of 
himself and hated to see Herendeen 
back down. He called to Vance. "If 
it was me. I’d see that hole card, 
sonny. And damn you. I’ll see it 
yet, if you stick around."

Ketchell laughed at McGeen. "A  
couple of tinhorn pikers—that fits 
both of you jaspers. Come on—come 
on. I’m right here. Just have a 
try. McGeen, you’re a yellow-bel
lied jackass workin’ for a man with 
putty guts." He let that sink in. 
quietly turning wild. He wasn't 
laughing any more. He settled his 
boots in the dust of the yard and 
spoke again, naming ofl with biting j

precision the things he thought they 
were; it went like this, the list 
lengthening out until he could think 
of nothing else suitable. He lifted 
his right hand, knocking back the 
brim of his hat. Black hair fell 
across his forehead and sunlight glit
tered on the quick film of sweat 
creeping through his skin. He said 
as a parting shot. "You're pretty 
tough on old men and women and 
babies. If I'm in hell when you 
boys come along, you can bet your 
last dollar I'll put the blackball on 
both of you."

"Herendeen,”  said McGeen. in a 
begging voice, “ just ride along for 
a minute."

Herendeen took his tongue-lash
ing with a smart, unmoved cool
ness. He spoke to Ketchell. "Be 
out of here by daylight," and turned 
his horse away, calling up the reluc
tant McGeen. "Come here, you 
damned fool.”  The two crossed the 
meadow, McGeen staring behind 
him with a dry, thin look of regret. 
Ketchell moved along the wall of 
his shanty to keep them in view. 
When they passed into timber he 
stepped back to shield his body, only 
his head showing. He saw McGeen 
wheel and lift his gun; a bullet 
ripped the corner of the cabin, three 
feet above Ketchell's head, and an
other shot dropped Ketchell’ s horse. 
Ketchell hod to step away from the 
cabin to clear his own gun for an 
answer. He threw a pair of bullets 
at McGeen and watched the latter 
fade back, compelled by Heren
deen's yelling authority.

Ketchell squatted by the shelter 
of the wall, listening to their horses 
fade on the trail. He stared at his 
own pony, dead in the sunshine, and 
spoke to himself, "Kind of close, 
Vance, kind of close." His arms 
shook a little bit.

As soon as Charley Hillhouse en
tered the Potholes he halted the 
party to explain what was in his 
mind.

"Now we’ll take up this trail quiet
ly for echoes run a long way 
through this timber and Hack has 
got mighty sharp ears. There’s a 
couple places I used to camp with 
him and it is likely he'll be at one 
of them, if he’s here at all. If any 
of you boys see him before I do, 
draw right down on him. Do not 
fire. Just draw down. I want \o 
talk to him.”

Gurd Grant threw Charley a very 
odd glance. "You two were pretty 
close friends once."

"Close as they come, I guess,” as
sented Charley.

Gurd said, “ I don’t get it at all."
Hillhouse shrugged his shoulders 

Gravity pulled his face together; his 
expression was matter-of-fact, seem
ing to hold away imagination, and 
his coolness was something that nev
er left him. As they went on single 
file. Gurd Grant thought about his 
own part in this affair with a grow
ing unease. He had joined Hillhouse 
much in the cheerful spirit a man 
goes out on a hunting party; now. 
for the first time on tins trip, he 
began to understand what they were 
hunting — and what might come 
when they found Hack. It gave him 
a distinct chill when he reasoned 
it out this way. It put a different 
light on the affair.

"Charley,”  he said, "I don't want 
any rough stuff."

Charley rode in front of him, not 
turning and not a lswering. Gurd 
Grant got the impression of a will 
in Hillhouse as hr-rd as rock. More 
and more disturbed, he had his fer
vent wish that he were out of the 
whole thing By disposition a sunny 
and agreeable man, he had never in 
his life lifted a gun at anybody; 
and though he had joined this group 
because of anger toward Morgan— 
an anger he still nursed—he could 
not, now that he thought of it seri
ously, see himself in the role of 
Hack Breathitt's captor. Squirming 
around the saddle, he was on the 
edge of dropping out of the party, 
when Charley's voice drifted dryly 
back at h’m.

"You don’t have to go on, Mr. 
Grant.”

The tone of it affronted Curd's 
pride. He said stiffly: "Just do vour 
own thinking. Charley, and I’ll de
mine.” An instant later he wished 
he hadn't said it. Gloomy and ex
tremely troubled, he fell silent. 

cTO BE CONTINUEDi

by ~LWZ1' W'M
Eleanor Roosevelt

WOMEN AND WAR BONDS
I have been told of an effort which 

is being made by the treasury de
partment to integrate the interests 
and the work of women to boost 
the sale of war bonds and stamps. 
It is quite evident that men alone 
cannot make the maximum contri
bution. They may allot part of their 
pay, but if the woman in the home 
does not learn to budget, does not 
see to it that she feeds her family 
well in spite of the economizing 
she must do, that family will not 
be making the greatest possible con
tribution from their income.

In some cases, it is going to mean 
doing without things, but these items 
must not be essential to the family 
health. • • •
AMUSING BOOK

An entertaining and very instruc
tive little book was sent to me the 
other day. It is called, "Babies Are 
Fun," written by Jean Littlejohn As- 
berg If you are about to have a 
newcomer in your family. I think 
you will find it both amusing and 
helpful, for it is written with charm 
and common sense.

• • 9
W A R T IM E  T H O U G H T S

As we drove away from Campo- 
bello, Maine, I had a chance to 
enjoy the sunset, and the calm, 
beautiful water, surrounded by the 
rocks among which the dark green 
trees grow Somehow I had a feel
ing of remoteness, which I rarely 
experience anywhere else, and it 
was good to have that feeling even 
for a few hours, when the world is 
in such a turmoil.

I had gone up on the train with 
a mother and father on their way 
to see their boy. who was training 
somewhere on the coast of Maine, 
and when I flew back to New York 
city. I found myself sitting across 
the aisle from a father who told me 
his son was leaving college to go 
into a branch of the army air serv
ice. He was going home to spend 
a few days with his family, after 
being absent on war work.

I can well appreciate what it 
means to every father and mother, 
wife or sweetheart, to get a glimpse 
of the boy they know is soon going 
away, or who comes back from the 
service even for a few hours Ev
ery time I see a casualty list, or 
hear from someone who has had to 
give up hope of ever again seeing 
some loved one. I cannot help wish
ing that there were a way in which 
one could express sympathy.

Perhaps this is why I always feel 
that I want to talk to or smile to. 
or help in some way if I can. the 
boys in uniform whom I see on 
the street or meet in my travels 
It seems as though even a kindly 
word spoken to one of these young 
men is something done for one’s own 
boy, and perhaps someone else will 
be on hand to speak or smile when 
the need is there.

• • 9
SHORT VACATION

It was fun being back on the 
island of Campobello. Maine, even 
for a day and a half. There is 
something bracing about the cli
mate which gives me a lift. It was 
very pleasant to find Mrs. May 
Craig, one of the Washington cor
respondents of the Maine newspa
pers. on the train, and have her 
company during the trip.

We visited the National Youth ad
ministration Passamaquoddy proj
ect. I wanted to see what changes 
had come about there, and found, to 
my joy, many improvements. The 
project really provides some of the 
best machine-shop training in the 
East, and therefore, the pick of the 
young men in the eastern states 
often come here for the last stages 
of their training. There is a farm 
here, too, and highly important is 
the self-government program, which 
prepares the boys for citizenship in 
any United States community.

I think I told you last year that 
on their own time, a group of boys 
constructed a glider, and were beg
ging the navy and the army to come 
and look at it, because they were 
convinced that it might be of service 
in the war effort. Today the use of 
gliders is no longer a novelty, and 
it is interesting to note that the idea 
came so early to the young men on 
this NYA project.

These boys are now going to 
aircraft factories all over the coun
try, and into active service as well. 
Jobs are waiting for those who finish 
their training, and employers seem 
extremely glad not to have to break 
in these new workers, which is 
necessary in the case of inexperi
enced newcomers. I think we can 
feel that the National Youth admin
istration is hastening the training of 
manpower for work which needs to 

1 be done. • • »
‘THIS IS THE ARMY’

One evening, I took some navy boys 
to see Irving Berlin's show. "This 
Is the Army." It certainly was a 
wonderful show. There was so 
much spirit and life to it. From 
the first notes played by the orches
tra, to the very last bar. we en
joyed the music. The songs and 
lines were delightful, and I have 
never seen such acrobatics, or bet
ter dancing. Perhaps because I can 
remember the last war. the thing 
which really stirred me most was 
the singing by Irving Berlin.

led
ID HIKERS

/  \UR good neighbors south of the 
border provide these pictur

esque tea towel motifs. So get out 
your most brilliant floss and do 
thes« bits of embroidery. Fin
ished, they will give a cheerful

note to your towel raok and thus
to your entire kitchen.

Pancho’s serapes and Ramona's
ikirts. the fruits, and the awning 
should all be dene in vivid colors. 
To complete the set, there is a 
panholder motif of bright-colored 
Mexican pottery.

9  9  9

T ra n s fe r  Z9475. 15 ce n ts , b rin g s th«
seven m o tif a fo r tea tow els and the one 
fo r m atch in g  panho’.d er in  t ra n s fe rs  w h ich  
m a y  be stam ped  m ore than once. These 
e x tra  stam p in n s  m ay be used fo r luncheon 
o r b re a k fa s t  cloths and napkins, curtains, 
e .c  Send  ; # j r  ->• d er t

H IN T MARTHA
Box 1C* W Kansas City. Mo.

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern 
desired. Pattern No............................
Name................................................................
A d d ress....................................................

From an old French word 
"m es”  derived from the Latin 
word "missus" meaning a course 
at a meal, comes the Army’s 
name “ mess" for its breakfast, 
dinner, and supper. Favorite meal 
with the soldier is chicken dinner 
—his favorite cigarette, Camel. 
(Based on actual sales records 
from Post Exchanges.) A carton 
of Camels, by the way, is the gift 
he prefers first of all from the 
folks back home. He's said so. 
Local tobacco dealers are featur
ing Camel cartons to send any
where to men in the armed forces. 
—Adv.

BEAT-HEAT
To relieve heat rash, to help prevent heat 
rash: after sho.er—anytime—dust with 
Mexican Heat Powder Helps baby get rest. 
Gucrds against chating skin irritation. De
mand Mexican Heat Powder. Costs Uttie.

UNITED STATES
BONOSAND
STAMPS

* l | l '

✓ ----- To Relieve MONTHLY-----\

FEMALE PAIN
IT you suffer monthly cramps, back
ache. nervousness, distress of 
•‘ irregularities” —due to functional 
monthly disturbance*— try Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at 
once! Plnkham’s Compound Is one 
medicine you can buy today made 
especially for women.

T a k e n  re g u la r ly  thruout the  
m o n th  — P ln k h a m 's  Compound  
helps build up resistance against 
such sym ptom s Follow  label direc
tions. ’Worf.»i trying!

LYDIA E . PINKHAM’S g g K S i

The white soap, the right soap 
for laundry and dishes

SHOPPING
r ing tour i t  t* 

L» your favorite aa»T- 
J  chair, with an open

nwwspapvr.
Make • habit of reading theadvertteiw 
meats In this pspec every weeETney 
c is  save yon tune, energy and wo— .
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TO THE VOTERS OF 
DAWSON COUNTY:

I take this means of ex
pressing to the voters of 
Dawson County, Texas, my 
sincere thanks for the 
hearty vote of confidence 
given me in the Democrat
ic Primary election. July 
25,1942. It has been a plea
sure and a privilege to be 
of sendee to you in the 
past, and I solicit your co
operation and support in a 
critical time when courage, 
fidelity and experience are 
essential in public office.

Yours Very Truly,

Howard Humphrey
COUNTY CLERK 
(I)awson County)

TH YVKS!
Our thanks to J W Oates lor his 

Press subscription this week.

! Mr s W W Hancock and her son. 
W E. Hancock of CSUUicothe. and 
daughter. Mrs Carl 'Richter of Los 
Angeles, spent the week end in rkillas 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Warren Bor.vtt

Mrs. Sybil Cabiness and daughter 
Ray left last week for California to 
join Mr Cabiness and make iheir 

thom*.
.--------------- o

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Clark and 
son returned to their home in Ex
celsior Springs. Mo., last week Miss 
Doris Nell Oates accompanied them 
home for a visit.

-------------- -o----------------
Mr and Mrs. Major Rodgers and 

son Charles of Levelland visited here 
Sunday.

IN CALIFORNIA
Comm, and Mrs. G C. Aten and 

Cletus Cox and son left this week for 
a visit with relatives in California.

MR. LEONARD WEDS 
MISS FOY HEATHINGTON

Mis* Foy Heathington of Hale 
Center and Walker Leonard of Mat
ador were married on August 1 at 
Paducah.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W R Heathington of Hale 
Center. She graduated from Abilene 
Christian Collge in 1939 and for the 
past three years has taught at Alton 
in Dickens County. She plans to 
teach there again this year.

Mr Leonard is the son of Mrs 
Mary E Leonard of Matador. He is 
employed on the Matador ranch.

Mrs Leonard formerly lived here 
with her parents.

W. M. C.
A mission study was conducted by 

Mrs. J. M Vaughn at the Baptist 
Church Monday when W. M. U. 
members met.

Others present were Mesdames 
Debenport. Lambert. Singleton, Ed
wards, Yandell and Earles.

W. S. of C. S.
W. S. of C S met at the church 

cn Monday afternoon. August 10 
at 4 00.

The opening song "My Country 
Tis of Thee" was followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. Stark.

During the business session the 
society voted to pay two dollars and 
seventy-eight cents for a gift of 
cheer and books.

Miss Mable Harris then gave the 
first chapter of our new study book. 
Roots of Democracy in America,” 

by Arthur E. Holt.
Meeting closed with a prayer by 

Mrs. Koeninger.
Those present were: Mnvs Reeves. 

Curtis. Smith, Koeninger, Warren, 
Gates. Stark Knight. Sherrill. Moore 
and Miss Harris

The next meeting will be at the 
church on August 17 at 4 00 p. m

Mr and Mrs. W L. Pa.mer visit
ed in Brownfield Sunday.

WHEN v OU HA VX

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lames*, Texas

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
155—Phone— 218

LEE BILLINGSLEY

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs E. T. Wells was hostess at 

her home Tuesday when she enter
tained members of her bridge club

Mrs. Billy McKnight of Houston 
daughter of the hostess, was an ad
ditional guest.

In bridge games. Mrs. Newell 
Hughes won high, slam prize was 
won by Mrs. Fred Henderson, and 
bingo by Mrs. McKnight.

Others playing were Mmes. Boyd 
Bradley, Forgy. Garrard. Hafer, 
Hughes. Jordan. Noble. Whitaett and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Whltsett will be hostess next 
week.

II J. R. No. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

1 proposing an Amendment to Article 
3 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas authorizing the lending "f 
Two Million Dollars <$2,000,000' 
of the Permanent School Fund for 
the construction of a State offce,- 
building or buildings; providing 
for repayment to the Permanent 
School Fund; providing for the 
submission of thus Amndmrnt to 
the voters of this State; and pro
viding for the necessary proclam
ation and expense of publication. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF OF 
TEXAS

Section 1. That Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as Section 49-b, 
which shall read as follows;

“Section 49-b. The Legislature may

FOR SALE. TRADE. RENT; New 
and used sewing machine*, supplies 
and repairs for all makes. We cov
er buttons and buckles, do hem- 
•titching. and worlwbuttonholes and 
eyelets See Bizzell at Speck Furni
ture Store, South side square, Of
fice phone 94-M. Res. Phone 324 

LAMESA

INSPECTORS. operators for sewing 
machines, office assistanes badly 
needed We instruct by mail or at 
school here Men or Women 6 
weeks course. BIRTH CERTIFI
CATES required. We secure Certi
ficates from all States. You need 
it for defense positions.. Our ser
vice only $2 90 cash with your 
name, age, sex, father's and moth- I 
er's name, birth places required [ 
W r i t e  NATIONAL DEFENSE 
SCHOOL, 605 Wes: 5th Street. | 
Kansas City, Mo. Phone Day or j 
Night Victor 0707. 4tc

provide by law for the issuance of 
not more than Two Million Dollars 
■ $2.000.000» in bonds or obligations 
of the Slate of Texus to the Perman
ent School Fund for the construction 
in the City of Austin of a State o f
fice building or buildings, and the 
State Board of Education is hereby 
directed to Invest not more than Two 
Million Dollars ' $2,000,000 > of the 
Permanent School Fund therein 
Such bonds shall be executed on be
half of the State of Texas by the 
Governor and Comptroller and shall 
ixar a rate of interest not to exceed 
three <3» per cent per annum, pay
able annually; they shall be of such 
denomination as may be prescribed 
by law. and shall be payable in not 
to exceed twenty-five *25) equal in
stallments beginning one <1> year 
from date of issuance: and the State 
Treasurer is hereby authorized and 
directed to set aside a special fund 
annually at the beginning of each 
fiscal year until all of said bonds 
have been paid off and discharged, a 
sufficient amount of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury for the use 
and benefit of the General Revenue 
Fund not otherwise heretofore obli
gated to the payment of bonds and 
interest a sufficient amount to pay 
the interest becoming due and the 
oonds maturing during such fiscal 
vear. From said Fund, the Treasurer 
,-hall pay the interest on said bonds 
as it comes due. to the credit of the 
Available School Fund; and shall 
pay off said bonds as they become 
due and deposit the amounts so paid 
to the credit of the Permanent 
.School Fund The power hereby 
granted to issue bonds is expressly 
imited to the amount stated and to 

five <5> years from and after the 
adoption of this grant by the pe pie.”

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitution
al Amendment shaj! be submitted to 
the qualified voters of the State of 
Texas at an election t<> be held on 
the third day of November 1942. at 
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed Amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 

J the words:
•'For the Amendment to the 

Constitution of the State of Texas

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL or SEE

FARMERS Co-op.
O'Donnell, Texal 

PHONE 170 or 151

authorizing the Investment of not 
more than Two Million Dollars ($2,- 
000.000' of the Permanent School 
Fund in bonds of the State of Texas 
to be Issued for the construction of 
a State office building or buildings 
and providing for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the Per
manent School Fund.”

Those voters opposing said Amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words:

“ Against the Amendment to tl\e 
Constitution of the State of Texas 

utliorlzing the Investment of not 
more than Two Million Dollars <$2.- 
000.0#0' of the Permanent School 
Fund in bonds of the State of Texas 
to be issutxi for the construction of 
a State office building or buildings 
and providing for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the Per
manent School Fund.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
und have the same published as re
quited by the Constitution and exist
ing laws of the State.

Sec 4 The sum of Eight Thousand 
Dollars $8,000*, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the

AUg'

said publication and H*

Do as your 
are doing

let THE |

WHITESI
LAUNDRl
Better ServiJ

PICK-UP AND 
Leave Bundles or N#

Everett Barber

TO THE VOTERS OF 
DAWSON COUNTY:

May I express my sin
cere thanks to the voters 
o f Dawson County for the 
fine vote given me in the 
Primary. I again pledge 
my entire effort to helping 
to provide the best school 
advantages for our child
ren of any in West Texas. 
The next few years will be 
trying times and it will 
take the best in all of us to 
prevent our rural school 
program from being re
tarded.

Yours Truly,

HENRY NORRIS
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 

(I)awson County)

GOOD POSITION
S O O N E R

Guy Bradley, local Conoco dealer, 
was in Big Spring Tuesday to at
tend a district meeting.

TOWNSEND’S
Flowers for All 

Occasions
Phone 12-M Lames*

SITTING UP IN BED
relieves gas pressure, but you won’t 
get much sleep that way! If gas pains, 
due to occasional oonstipation, cause 
restless nights, get ADLERIKA; its 
6 carminatives and 3 laxatives are just 
right for gas and lazy bowels. Get 
ADLERIKA today

CORNER DRUG STORE

Thru the streamlined college-grade Draughon 
Courses and Southwidc Placement Service, you 
can step into a good income— be prepared for 
patriotic service— three \ears sooner than in 
other comparable careers Starting in a vital 
gtmrnment or business office, vou can earn 
$*.000 to $4,000 during the time thus saved, 
and be gamins; experience that will be invalu
able after Victory comes. . . . *,000 positions 
annually to select from. Mail Coupon N O W  
for Special rune- and Money-Saving Plan.

Same ........................... . .

P. O.

bu sin ess  ̂ co lle g e

Lubbock Abilene Dallas 
Wichita Falls, Texas

F O R  ALL AGES

W e s t  T e x a s  
G a s  C o .

M IL K
Is the bringer of good 
health—because milk 
f r o m healthy c o ws  
helps build strong, 
sturdy bodies a n d  
acts as a preventive 
for many diseases.
DRINK MORE MILK 
You Can Buy From

Williams Dairy

* HARO'-1
. s, v.1

Le**°n

|i*jor subjc
and tT 
of B*

ISAAC I'

IlISfON TU
ISOIDE'" 1 1 f

,ol God -1

WOMAN' HOME COMPANION
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
FARM JOURNAL & FARMER'S WIFE

1 year BETTER HOMES AND O ARDENS 
1 year AMERICAN FOULTY JOURNAL — 
1 yearSOUTHERN AORICULTURJBT ....

My name Ls 

Town

Isaac

[ We art
Hce.
F’’-' '
< brine 
out lt d

Special Bargain!
THESE SIX MAGAZINES AND THIS NEWSPAPER

HERE'S W H A T  YOU GET \ ONE YEAR
Woman's Home Companion 1 yr. ' 4 SEVEN FOR
Better Homes and Gardens 1 yr. (
Household Magazine 1 yr. /
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 yr. )
American Poultry Journal /  yr. (

Southern Agriculturist 1 yr. i
O'Donnell Press   /  yr. )
• [ ] Chgctc here if you want Progressive Farmer, one year, substituted for Southern Agriculturist.

REGULAR VALUE $5.50 — YOU SAVE $2.75
You will get all Seven publications, and if you are already a 

subscriber to ANY of these, your present subscription will be 
extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office at once, 
and you will receive the SIX BIG M AGAZINES each month, and
THIS NEWSPAPER each week — that's 72 magazines and 52 
newspapers — 124 issues in all for only $2.75. ORDER AT ONCE 
because we may soon have to withdraw this offer or advance the
price.

I: ■

I

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.75
GENTLEMEN: . ___Date------------------- -----

Yes, indeed, I want to accept your magazine offer before it is withdrawn. Enclosed Is I*-78 10
M U , i AYMENT for a o n e  YEAR’S subscription, new ©r renewal, to your newspaper and the ,o1
lowing six publications:
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|SAAC PRACTICES PEACE

l.r«ns TFXT Genesis 26 l*'3'
n XT » ir ,h '' rcsce*W f ,  .hall be called Uie chil-

J^l Cod -Matthew 5 9

I- ta]i{ Pr;,c. in a warring world 
' 5 alir.,.st futile, and so it is,

it bi the peace of God. In a 
LrU larp !y dominated by the 
ĵosophv that might makes right, 

m.-n demand what they 
5  their i - t*. taking them even 

: violent methods, it 
Tjncrr:. difficult to proclaim
L truth that patience and meck- 
j,, are not weakness, but are 
vidian virtues worth emulating. 
r-if story of Isaac is interesting 
L  i He was an

C^ary ■ o m  of the common
TJple ’ li. had com* through va- 
K Mp,r:,nc<s of victory and de- 
Ijjb,; • , time of our lesse n.

rir.g a fa" me, and appaiently 
I. : at the moment,
JThid p •• down from the prom-
L  |.'d t. tic country of the
Jist.: • t‘ • re rtdiggmg the wells 

ich his father Abraham had 
j. The result was that he pros- 

»rci Ere long, however, envy on 
fcpart of his inemics taught Isaac
fci-

Peace in This World Is Tern-
C q  :i>.
’ L«»ac had prospered, but he was
pi. out of the promised land, and
lik he was in the land of Philistines 

could expect no permanent 
JMCe

•lie world. We long for 
bnce. throw all our
fjent ..nd service into the cause 
fbrir. rg a righteous peace to the 
ubied peoples of the world. But 
as n< t be misled by that desire 
i the suppott of unscnptural and 

■possible peace programs. This 
[•orid is a sinful world, and as long
I that is true, there will be strife 

war. that men (as James puts
may have the gams thereof for 

tir own pleasure.
Our t ness in such a world is 

Ife preach the gospel of grace, win- 
|L'i :• ■ ■ Christ, that they may 
|>

eh a man. willing to yield even 
mat seemed to be his right, rather 
an cause content.on.
Undoubtedly there are times when 

rr.ust defend his name and his 
»*'• ns, but all too often those 

I' land for their rights"
■have wr. Ki d homes, churches, and 
I-*' r ,,rd have gamed nothing 
|h-’ c ■ t tv victory.
I Tr. p. r t, of this world is tem- 
r  I' there then no real abid-
|r; P< i- and joy ’

II XI • .lihe joy Is Found in Fel- 
BMtip VIith (.nd (vv. 22-25)

CMM up into Canaan, 
|: Ood had prom 'o.l
lb hin he found real peace and 
] r  1 |oy in renewed fellow-
I* - w i God Even so. the Chris- 
I' n .in ai d woman who will step 
r  ptritually destructive fei*
nlcwsh.t. with the ungodly world and 
]■ 'e over wholeheartedly into the 
I tr ir.tLi:. Canaan of full consecration 
|lr“ •< parated living, will find
I true [ ice and satisfying commu- 
pion with God.

howi ver, has wider 
Ijpplication—one much needed today. 
Ilnere is to come a time when this 
jiorld will have true and abiding 
IP’ °‘ e "  ich shall cover the earth
II ; ' ('•aters cover the sea. When 
line One who has the right to reign, 
Ijf.e Lord Jesus Christ, returns to 
I, ' s throne, then, and not be-

x**11 there be true peace, 
o Wait that day with longing 

’ men grows more intense as men 
L ' W Violent in tlicir hatred, 
d ' ls .'Itcre nothing more we can 

I n ' 1 s, we learn from Isaac's 
|«peri( ( o that—

1,1 A Godly Life Is a Testimony
“  "arring Men (vv. 26-31).

I These men were wicked men, 
[en speaking falsehood in their 

I .8.11. • friendship toward Isaac (v. 
IcnH ^°W thpy perceived that 
in was continually blessing Isaac 

spite of their repeated injustice 
»ard him, they decided that it 
om be well to make a covenant 

Headship with him. Even those 
do follow the way of war and ag- 

fressi,,n cannot deny the effective- 
* * «  true Christian testimony.

. ' rve al®o that by his patience 
a kindness Isaac ultimately made 

i *n°s °ut of his enemies. “ It is 
e >er to turn enemies into friends 
•an to beat them, and have them 

wits'1108 sl*H ”  And so this man 
'n , tlle Patient, self-sacrificing 
i,'ri* Brought peace not only to 

‘self, but to those about him, be- 
, ase he believed and trusted God.

hen a man's ways please the 
tnk maketh even his enemies 
16 7) Bt peace wltB Bim" (Prov.
jJ'hnt can we do to bring peace 

ay’  vVe can pray that God will 
® P America and her allied nations 

•nH rn *° ^ lm t*1 repentance of sin, 
tha, "u8 <les're to so honor His name 
ki« " e may aBle to give His 

t’ sing. When Hezekiah spread bc- 
‘ ® *he Lord the threat of hia 
e|riy, God undertook for him in a 
>ghty way, because his heart was 

r'«ht toward God (Isa. 37:14-20). 
"til he do less for us7

Cheese Trays Help You Through Sugar Rationing Period!
(See Recipes Below.)

Take It Easy on Sugar
Mo sweets with sugar rationed? 

Why, of course. With honey, corn 
and maple syrup, 
m olasses , and 
prepared pudding 
mixtures, you can 
learn how to pre
pare de ligh tfu l 
sugar-saving des
serts, cakes and 
cookies that will 

rot only take you gracefully through 
the sugar-rationing period but will 
also remain favorites with you long 
after these times are past.

Honey blends with raisins and 
spices in this delicious melt-in-yuur- 
mouth pie.

Iloney Raisin Crumb Pie.
1 egg yolk 
<k teaspoon ginger 
Xj cup bread crumbs 
■i cup flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

cup hot water
2 tablespoons butter 
■•.• cup raisins
>1 cup honey 
■i teaspoon nutmrg 
** cup nut meats 

Bler.d hot water with honey and 
add egg yolk. Mix flour, crumbs 
and spices. Rub in butter. Place 
a layer of raisins on unbaked pie 
shell, cover raisins with layer of 
nut meats, and pour over honey- 
water-egg mixture. Top with layer 
of crumb mixture. Bake at 450 de
grees until crust browns at edges, 
reduce to 325 degrees for 20 minutes 
or until firm.

Magic Chocolate Pie.
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
I'ti cups sweetened coudcnsed 

milk
14 cup water 
U teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon vanilla 
Baked pie shell (8-iach) or 

cookie pie crust
Melt chocolate in top of double 

boiler. Add sweetened condensed 
milk and stir over rapidly boiling 
water 5 minutes until mixture thick
ens. Remove from heat. Add wa
ter and salt. Stir until thoroughly 
blenled. When cool, add vanilla. 
Pour into baked pic shell, or cookie 
crumb crust. Chill.

Get your full quota of milk into 
the diet by serving it in this dessert 
combination with rennet powder. No 
sugar required!

Marshmallow Maple Rennet- 
Custard.

1 package maple rennet powder 
1 pint milk, not canned 
5 marshmallows, diced
Dissolve marshmallows in 1 cup 

hot milk. Then add 1 cup cold milk 
j.—. and warm slowly,

(v'XkVv'^N, stirring constant-
s—2/' 's V O  ly- Test a drop
'  '—I fcB Vfi 0n the inside of

wrist frequently. 
When COMFORT 
ABL Y WARM 
(110 degrees), not 

hot, proceed according to directions 
on package. Chill, then serve. 

Butterscotch Ice-Box Cake.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 recipe butterscotch cornstarch 
pudding

>/j cup cream, whipped 
Lady fingers or cake strips

Lynn Says:

Household Tips: Are you won
dering how those pots and pans 
are going to last for the duration? 
Since the production for these has 
been sharply curtailed, you will 
want hipts on keeping them in 
"cooking”  condition:

Aluminum: Leaving food in 
aluminum longer than necessary, 
soaking the utensil before wash
ing and alkalies such as soda spell 
short wear for this metal. If 
you want to clean aluminum with
out endangering its wearing pe
riod, use very fine scouring pow
der or steel wool for discolora
tions. Or, cooking acid foods like 
tomatoes, rhubarb and apples will 
do the trick.

Iron: Wash in hot, sudsy wa
ter. If this doesn’t clean it. use 
hot soda and water. If rusted, 
use scouring powder or steel 
wool. Always dry completely 
and wrap in paper for storage.

Tin: This metal does not keep 
shiny indefinitely. Remove burnt 
foods by boiling in soda and wa
ter for five minutes, never long
er. Rinse and dry thoroughly.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

•Lemon Smothered Chops , 
Broiled Tomato Slices 

Buttered Noodles 
Vegetable Salad Bowl 

Date-Nut Bread Butter
Diced Fresh Fruit 

•Apple Sauce Cake 
Brvrrage 

’ Recipes Given

Prepare butterscotch pudding as 
directed on package. Cool. Fold in 
whipped cream. Line bottom and 
sides of mold or loaf pan with waxed 
paper. Arrange layer of lady fin
gers on bottom and sides of mold. 
Turn '4 of pudding into mold: cover 
with layer of lady fingers. Turn re
maining pudding into mold and 
place another layer of lady fingers 
on top. Chill 12 to 24 hours in re
frigerator. Unmold.

Bermuda Appetizers.
Chop Bermuda onion finely, mari

nate and drain. Spread on crisp 
crackers and cover with slice of 
Liederkranz cheese. Thm slices of 
rye, pumpernickel or whole wheat 
bread which have been buttered 
may be used instead.

You can do all sorts of things with 
cheese as a last course and serve it 

in place of fruit. 
Camembert has 
an affinity for 
fruit. Try it with 
crackers served 
with a bowl full 
of summer's lus
cious fruits or, 
try A m erican - 

made equivalents of Roquefort and 
Blue cheese spread on hot buttered 
Boston brown bread tossed with aft
er dinner coffee in place of dessert. 
Serve a cheese tray for refresh
ments and spare the sugar ration.

This spicy apple sauce cake re
quires only cup of sugar.

•Apple Sauce Cake.
H cup shortening 
1J cup sugar 
2 eggs
•/a cup molasses
2 cups cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon
V(i teaspoon nutmeg 
>4 teaspoon cloves 
>N teaspoon soda 
1 cup apple sauce 
H cup raisins

Cream shortening: add sugar 
slowly, beating in well. Add well- 
beaten eggs and beat until well 
blended; add molasses. Sift togeth
er dry ingredients and add alter
nately with apple sauce to first mix
ture. Add raisins. Bake in greased 
square baking pan in moderate oven 
at 350 degrees about 1 hour. Frost 
with:

Raisin Nut Frosting.
1 egg white
•4 cup light corn syrup 

teaspoon vanilla extract 
> - cup chopped seeded raisins 
>2 cup chopped pecan meats 
Beat egg white until stiff. Add 

syrup slowly, beating constantly. 
Add vanilla and half of raisins and 
nuts. Spread between layers and on 
top of cake. Sprinkle with remain
ing raisins and nuts.

•Lemon Smothered Chops.
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 pounds pork or lamb chops, 
cut thick

Put in a large covered skillet or 
chicken fryer. Cover top of meal 
closely with:

2 unpeeled lemons, sliced 
1 large sweet onion, cut in rings 
1 green pepper, cut in rings
1 teaspoon salt 
Pour over all:
2 cups tomato juice
Dot with flakes of fat cut from 

meat or butter. Cover and cook on 
top of stove 1 Mi hours or until done. 
Lift onto a hot platter, being careful 
to keep lemon, onion and pepper 
slices in place. The meat cooked 
this way acquires a chicken texture 
and color, while the lemon, onion, 
pepper and tomato make a delicious 
sauce accompaniment.

Hart you t  particular houirhnM  «r 
eoakinp pruhlcm on which you would like 
report deleter? Ur Hr to Mitt Lynn Cham- 
h m  at U ritrrn Mtumpaprr Cruem. 210 
South Hreplainn Slrrrl, Chicago, Illinois,

I explaining your problem fully to her.
1‘lrair enclose a stamped, self-addressed 

j envelope for your reply.
RelVaNd by W tiM rn Newroaptr Unlew. ,

PATTERNS
S E W O N G  C O P C I E

1 ^  > *

Rancidity in lard can be pre
vented by keeping it away from 
air, light and warmth. Store in 
tin or crockery containers in • 
cool place. # • •

Sheets and other linens should
be ironed in different folds eacii 
week so the creases will not break
through.

• e e

That fish may be scaled much
easier by first dipping them into
boiling water for a minute. ,• • •

Food bought in season will help 
to keep that part of the budget 
within reason.• • •

Onion juice should be added
after a mixture is cooked rather 

| than cooked with the mixture d 
the best flavor is desired.

• • 0
To protect garden shoes keep

therrr well greased or oiled with 
neat’s-foot oil or cod or castor oil, 
tallow or wool grease. Let dry
in a warm place.• • •

Salt fish are quickest and best 
freshened by soaking in sour milk.

St.
WORLD

• t e p h  (Tto
S LARGEST SELLER AT

SO, YOU are po.ng to have a 
baby! Well, the clothes prob

lem can be settled very easily— 
with a frock and jacket—just the 
type we offer in this pattern. 
Frock has cap s’ eeves, pleats 
down the front provide- all the ex
tra fullness needed and is very 
easy to make. The jacket tops off 
a very successful outfit which can 
be produced at small expense at 
home. • • •

Pattern No C19P is mat*e In si -es ’ 2 14
16. IE. 20 and 40 S.zc 14 dress and Jacket 
requirca 6>« yards 39-inck material.

Ribbon Banded.

T HE short cut to glamour these 
days is to add a dirndl frock to 

your wardrobe. Today's pattern 
brings you the very style everyone 
seems to be wearing. For individ
ual style excitement the long torso

top of this model is banded with 
ribbon—here you can effect a plain 
color contrast with a printed ma
terial—or a plaid, striped or print
ed contrast with a plain fabr.c.• • •

Pattern No 8186 is in sizes 11 to 
Size 13. vxith short sleeves, requires 4 1® 
yards 39-inch material.

Send your order to:

ASK ME
ANOTHER 17 

7 
7 
7

l A G e n e ra l Quiz
(v, p. (v (v. (v. p. (v. p . CV. p. (v. p. (V. p. A- (X- fx- f̂ -

SEW ING CIRf'I E P \TTEKS DEPT 
Room 1116

211 West Warkrr Ur. Chieaeo
Enclose 20 cents in coins for each 

pattern  desired.
Pattern No..........................  Sire ............
N am e ............................................................................
Address ........................................................

Love Creates Beauty
We look upon the object of our 

love ur.t.l the very plainness with 
which it is endowed grows into 
beauty.—Mrs. S. C. Hall.

ALL-BRAN FUDGE 
S Q U A R ES -B ES T 
YOU EVES TASTED!
Every mo*her in the land will 
bake the-e »crum;>Uou» cookies. C n ll-  
Cren v :i demolish a plate ct them la  
a wink. Grown-ups rnve about their 
"different" taste and new crunchy tex
ture They're made, ol course, with tn «  
lamous cereal. Kellogg s All-Bran. 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN FUOCE SQUARES 

3 squares u n - 1 cup sugar 
sweetened cup Dour
chocolate * a cup All-Bran

i ., cup butter eup nutmeat*
2 eggs 1 teaspoon vanilla extracm

Melt chocolate over hot water and add  
butter Eeat eggs well, add sugar and  
beat until light and fluffy Add m elted  
chocolate and butter Stir in flour, 
All-Bran, chopped nutmeata and fla
voring. Pour into greased pan. m aking  
c, layer about one-thtrd Inch thick. 
Bake In modemte oven (37V P .)  about 
20 minutes Yield: Sixteen 2-tncls 
squares x 8 Inch pan).

The Questions

Cowbovs Branded

1. Does February ever have five 
Sundays?

2. To what political party did 
George Washington belong?

3. Does a beam of light from the 
sun travel equally as fast as a 
beam of light from a candle?

4. What had the following wom
en in common—Lot's wife. Blue
beard's wife and Adam's wife?

5. How many Pilgrim Fathers 
landed from the Mayflower?

6. What capital ciiy of what 
country has had three names all 
within this century?

7. What is the date of the year 
following 1 B. C.?

8. What is a shaddock?

The Answers

1. Yes. It will again have five in 
1948 and 1976.

2. The Federalist party.
3. They travel at the same 

speed.
4. Curiosity about forbidden mat

ters led to disastrous conse
quences.

5. One hundred two.
6. St. Petersburg. Petrograd 

and Leningrad, in Russia.
7. 1 A. D.
8. A pear-shaped citrus fruit.

Until recently, the Cowboys, an 
honorary service organization of 
the University of Texas, initiated 
its members by burning UT. the 
school's initials, on their chest 
with a hot branding iron.

Iccatut naii

I  r'h-J''!. 0

ASHTALKS
NAIILC N 0R IN C IT 1.

GUARANTEEBTATtOM V
MONUMDIT CQk

•  Millions of womin, like their 
mothers before them, use Clab
ber Girl Baking Powder . . .  Be 
sure of results . . .  be proud of 
results, with Clabber Girl Baking 
P ow der. . . Every grocer has 
Clabber Girl.
HUIMAN 8 CO. -  TERRI HAUTE. IMD. 

Founded in 1S4I

C L A B B E R  G I R L
• “B a k i n g  B o w c f e r  •

U//V  7»£/UROR O/V THE GROUND—
_____________— __— -  -  AC A A lW t l l t

says ALTITUDE ENGINEER TOM FLOYD O' eowousAIK.RAF1 CO.

CAM ELS ARE  
STANDARD EQUIPM ENT  

WITH M E. THEY'RE EXTRA MILO 
WITH A FLAVOR THAT CLICKS 

EV ERY TIME
r

'■v" .-i-o-:*
■ 1 1

•  W ith  men in the Army, 
Navy, Marines, and Coast 
Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Camel. (Based on actual 
sales records in Post Ex
changes and Canteens-)

important to s k a o t  SMO«RS,

co»/t7,„s ££SS A/C077/VI
° f ' he 4  ° th et ! « * « *  .effing brand, te te d  -  less th sa  so  j o t  tb e m -

“ ™rd*ng to Independent scico tih c  mm  
•J the smoke itse lf!
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Houston Visitor Is 
Honoree For Party

Mrs Burley Brewer was a charm
ing hostess Wednesday afternoon at 
her lovely country home when she 
honored Mrs Billy McKnight of
Houston with a party.

Bridge was the diversion for the 
afternoon The honoiee was present
ed a gift from the hostess, also bingo 
prize. Low was won by Mrs. Pay 
Westmoreland and Mrs. William G 
Forgy was presented war savings 
stamps for high score.

Assisted by her young son. Glenn 
Burleson, the hostess served ice 
cream and cake.

Present other than the above 
mentioned were Mesdames Whitsett. 
Jordan B.ibany. Gibson. McLaurin. 
Wells and Daniels.

Vacation Bibl,. School August 24
Plans are being made for the an

nual vacation Bible school at the 
Baptist Church.

Beginning August 24 the school 
will continue five days and all child
ren through the intermediate age 
are invited to attend.

Sundav School Classes 
Have Joint Social

Entertaining in the Blocker home 
Wednesday, members of the T E. L. 
Class and the Homemakers Class 
held a joint social.

Mrs. Blocker and Mrs. George 
Pierce were co-h06tesses.

After several games and contests 
wer*> enjoyed. th«> exchange of gifts 
was held.

Ice cream and cake was served to 
about twenty guests.

Sgt. Noel Spears of Camp Haan in 
California was a recent guest In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Spears 

-------------------o -------------------
Mrs. J Mack Noble and sons and 

Mrs. C. L. Hafer visited in Lamesa 
Monday.

Eastern Star Meeting
Tlie regular meeting of the O E S 

members was held at the hall on 
Monday. August 10th.

There was a special Robert Morris 
program.

Sketches—

mg about the Communists In Texas
and claimed In the first primary
that that was the only Issue.

•h
Labor and Communism may have 

been the only issues to start with, 
and all ODaniel wanted to talk
bout, but brother the campaign lias 

i aused him to see the error of his 
ways and he has talked vehemently 
about Roosevelt iwe all love him 
now i the War. the fact that his son 
is in the Army and Allred's Isn't 
p-sst — Allred's son. as the Sena

tor knows, is only about 11 years 
old', Pearl Harbor, and farm issues. 

♦
No. we're not expecting to change

ne single vote Not even our own.
♦

The population of th* U. S. A. is 
120 000.000 people and tlie Senator 
ays they are behind our great com

mander-in-chief. If he thinks that. 
:ie is certainly all wet. This nation 
is far from unity and our war efforts 
are being hamstrung day by day. 

We all know the Senator never 
lings mud. Just his opponents and 

those that vote against him. The 
newspapers are all wrong, the radio 
is wrong, but all of O'Daniel's op
ponents together have never flung 
as many epithets as the Senator has 
and if you read, you know it.

Here are a few of the phrases he 
lias used, and he still has several 
days to go:

With a firm reliance in God dur
ing this hour of world ci\sis and 
with the firm conviction that I am 
urhting the battle foi the principles 
f right. I humbly ask for His con

tinued guidance and solicit the con
tinued prayers and support of our 
people" traveling brgiade of 
propaganda peddlers fiy stllv yes- 
man opponent a bunch of buz- 
a:ds like dirty chicken thiev»s 

filthy money thugs criminals 
you can't get the truth over the 

radio mud persecution 
Sweet hour of prayer' Sweet hour of 
prayer that cills us from a world of 
care! let her go boys.

Yep The newspapers are all un
truthful. so the Senator says, but
that isn't the truth. The truth Is— 
most newspapers just don't hanker 
to print one-sided publicity and
propaganda.

Fishing On Devils' River
Enjoying a fishing trip this week 

were Mr. *nd Mrs. Charles Hoffman 
and daughter. Mrs Hal Singleton Sr
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn P. Lee and 
children of Marlow. Okla.

I

JUDGE E. C .

NELSON
Candidate for

Chief Justice Court of 
Civil Appeals

Saturday, Aug. 22nd
DOES TRAINING COUNT?
If not, why have schools and col
leges? Judge Nelson has had the 
best literary and legal training our 
country affords.

DOES EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Should a Chief Justice have had 
some actual experience as a prac
ticing lawyer? Should he have had 
some experience before the Court he 
seeks to preside ov«r? Judge Nelson 
has had years of experience, both 
as a practicing lawyer and as a 
trial judge.

SHOULD REPRESENTATION 
BE EQUAL?
The Lubbock area already has one 
of the judges of this Court; and 
the Vernon area has one. Isn t it 
fair for the northern part of the 
district to continue to have a rep
resentative on the Court?

'Cnrmnued from Page > 
Someday we want to see a live 

Communist in the flesh. In 1922. 
Mussolini went into power fighting 
the Communists. In 1933 Hitler went 
into power by belaboring th^ Com
munists. Both rrwn then in later 
years signed a pact with Russia. 
Then, be dad if they didn't go to 
w-&r agin 'em! Now O'Damel is how!-

( \RD OF THANKS
W.e wish to thank everyone ex

tending to us their sympathy in the 
loss of our loved one. and your 
friendliness and comfort will help Us 
bear our grief.

J. F. White and family.
Willie White and family.
M. L. Kenley and family.
W. F. McLaurin and family.

WHO SHOULD CHOOSE THE 
CHIEF JUSTICE?
The people? Or a group of Lubbock 
lawyers? Judge Nelson did not ask 
any group whether he might run 
for the office: and he has not 
sought any endorsements. If elect
ed, he will be under no obligations 
to any such group. He will be able 
to chart the course of the law 
fairly for all. Is that what you 
want? If so—VOTE FOR JUDO' 
£. C. NELSON.
(Political advertisement Paid for 

friends of Judge Nelson)

1 . .

..............

H y P

igi-ijig Sign
the owner's 
p'erige at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

......

Your truck — all trucks — are 
essential to America’s war pro
gram. . . .  Let your Chevrolet 
dealer help you to “Keep ’em fit 
to keep ’em rolling." . . . See 
him for a thorough service check
up today —and see him for 
skilled service at regular inter
vals. . . .  Remember—Chevrolet 
dealers are America’s “Truck 

Conservation Specialists."

2 O rig in * * , mmd OuHtanding Uwfcr "T ru ct CoM*rmm PUm"

CHEVROLET
Ellis Chevrolet Co.

SPECIAL
Starting Fri. Aug. 14-Endii

Meat Dep&rtmen
S A L T  J O W E L S  :
CH EESE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 pound wooden box .

Bologna, lb . 1
NO. 2 CAN 1
TOMATOES, 2 for 19c ■

NO. 2 CAN 1
SPINACH 12l

NO. 1 TALL CAN 1
SARDINES 12i/2c |

LARGE 1
IVORY FLAKES i

M EAL ;2 0 -P o u n d  C  C  J
" r e a m  J  J "

Baking Powder 7 1■W# 50c s i z e  A i l |
WE D 0N T  MEET PRICES-— WE MAKE PRICE}
PAY CASH - PAY LESS - DONT PAY the OTHER MANS Bii

Syrup $AVESUGAR Crystal White Gallon . .6!
Wes Tex Gallon .61

, J |  BIG BEN S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bars fori
BUY YOUR SUPPLY OF BINDER TWINE NOW -

If you wait you might not get what you want!

Coffee DM I

Post Toasties
SWANS DOWN
CAKE FLOUR 25c
BIG VALUE
DRESSING, quart 21c I  SANDWICH SPREADS

V #
^ 6 '

Itltf

2ft
ALL 5c BARS C A N D Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bars for

46 OUNCE CAN
Grape Fruit Juice . . .  21<

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!

BLOCKER'S We Lead • • • 
Others FoliaU)

We Reeerve the Right to Limit Quantities! 
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO BE RESOLD
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